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BlackTeachers
StateGoals

Denke Khincr

Lubbock's Black
classioom teachers have
begun organizing' and
they hope that the results
will serve as a positive
force for Black teachers
and the East Lubbock
community.

Althoughthegroup,to
be known as the Black
Caucus of TSTA (Texas
StateTeachers Associa-
tion), has not elected
officers MargaretHandle
is serving as acting
chairman.

According to Randle.
one of the main goals of
the Black Caucuswill be
to develop unity among
Black teachersin thecity.

"It used to be that all

Black Farm Population
Declined Dramatically In
1970s,SurveyShows

The natioa's Black
farm populationdeclined
sharnlyJbetween1970and

report from' the Com'
merce Department's
Census Bureau and the
U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

The numberof Black
farm residents declined
by 550JKM) or 65 percent.
In the same period the
white farm population
declined by 22 percent.
Only 242.000 Blacks
remained on farms in the-Unite-

d

States in 1980.
The Black farm

population hasexperien-
ced higher ratesof decline
than whites since the
early .900s. In 1920. 5.1

million Blacks, or nearly
one-ha- lf of the Black
population, lived on
farms, compared to one-four- th

of the white
popuhuion. By 1980. the
proportionshad fallen 10

one percentof Blacksand
three percent of whites.

Other highlights:
Nearly half of the total

farm population (45
percent) lived in the
North Central region of
the United States in 1980.
but the majority of the
Black farm filiation
remained in the South.

In I9S0, the rates of

Captain Edwin 8.
Smcdberg, 'J. S. Navy.
Commander of Area
Seven.Dallas.Texas,will
be in Lubbock on
Wednesday. October
14th, to celebrate Navy
Week, make a television
presentation appearing
on "What's Going On?",
and address- with local
Navy personnel - a
"Younrj People's Semi-

nar" ob opportunities in
the Navy.

This seminar will be
held- - at Mm Simmons
Community Cense, at
6:30 p. am. on Wednesday.
October Uih. All young
people arc i.ivited to
attend Parentsare also
ask to accompanytheir
young boy or girl

"It is our hope that
many young people will
take advantageof this
special effort," said T J
Patterson, one of the
coerdtflhinrs

Black teachers would be
located in one building
and have a chance to
associate.Theway things
arcsetup now, there may

be one or two Blacks in a
builUing." Randle said.

Among the long range
goals of theBlack Caucus
will be:

to conduct educa-
tional activities for
grades K-1- 2. during
Black AwarenessMonth.

to develop leadership
abilities among Black
teachers.

to encourageBlack
teachers to return to
school emphasizing
administration certifica

ifneroployment for white
and Black farm residents
were "2.3 percent and 7.5

mil
ule the rates W

nenfarm residents were
63 percent and 14.3
percent.

As in all sample
surveys, data in the
report are subject to
sampling variability ,and
errors of response,
including underreporting
and nonre'porting.

--NBA Criticizes
Reagan's New
Policy

Washington - Arnette
R. Hubbard,president of
the National Bar
Association, the Oldest
Black bar association,
has shaplycriticized the
ReaganAdministration's
recent announcement
that the Department of
Justicewill no longer go
into court to win class
action suits in job bias
cares.

Breaking with past
policies. Reaganaaysthat
the Justice Depatment

tion. V1 -

According to Randle,
the Black Caucus will

probablynot be involved
in endorsing political
candidates,however,
they would like to meet
with thern.

"Traditionally, school
related organizations
have not endorsed
candidates. But in the
spring, we hopeto invite
candidatesto cometo our
meetings and explain
why we should vote for
them." Randle said.

During the group's
first organizational
meeting, held last month.

Continue en Page2

Copies of Jht"report.
Farm Population df the
United States: 1980,

available T6r$2.5G each
pre-pai- d from the
Superintendent of
Documents, l' . S.
Government Printing
Office, Washington,

D. C. 20402, or from
Commerce Districts
Offices in major U. S,
cities.

will abandonclass action
suits and insteadwill seek
"remedies such as hack
pay, retroactive seniority,
reinstatement, hiring and
promotional priorities,"
The Reagan Administra-
tion also announcedthat
it will "no longer
insist upon nor in any
respectsupportthe useof
numerical or statistical
formulas designed to
provide non-victi- of
discrimination preferen--
CentlHMc n Page!

Young People'sSeminar

( apt. Edwin H. Sntedberg
U. S. Navy, C ommanderof Area Seven

Texarkana,Texas - BeHrtagersActive: Shown here are Mrs. Juanita B. Secrease
(left) andMrs. Eliza Marshall(right) of Texarkana. Texas ndat live'followers of the
Boh Tieuel's"ringing theMitlunm for many years. They krite: "Keep upthegood
work Boh - You're the greatn!"

Mrs. Marshall presentedk plaque to Mrs. Secreasefor 2$ yeafs of service as
financial secretaryof theOlimfr'illiaths District Federationof luhs. Mrs. Marshall
wasalso honoredasprextdffmpf the Olin Williams 01strh t. Both of thewomen are
retiredpuhlic school leaefteTjJ

They alsowrote: "foh, Wa) .pomare in Texarkann thissummer, we will give you a
list of new hellringtw who reUHy like the Digest." (StaffPhoto)

NAPFE
Washington - The

week of October 4 - 10.
Will mark the 68th
birthday observance of
the more than 100,000
member f iational Al-

liance of Postal, and
Federal Employees,
(NAPFE). Triggered by

U?tht-, ,&hmw
government from Wash--,
ington to Statelegislature
es and the attackon key
programsand legislation
which benefit workers;
minorities and women,
NAPFE has chosen
Countering The Move

To Turn Back The Cloak
on 50 Years of Social
Progress" as its 1981

theme. "NAPFE Week"
activities will include vote
activities will include
voter registration drives,
ceremonies honoring
individuals in the
community who have
contributed to sortal
progress, and seminars,
on political strategiesfor
the eighties. During this
week. NAPFE Locals
will alsostepup lobbying
efforts for the extension
of the Voting Rights Aot
of 1965.

Gaience M. Mitchell.
Ill, Maryland State
Senatorand President of
the Nf-xUina- l Black
Cauows.of Slate Legisl-
ators, will deliver
the kevriote address at
NAPFE's FoundersDy
Luncheon on Saturday.
October 10, at the
Sheraton Hotel in

. Chattanooga.Tennessee.
Activities at the Found-
ers Day Convocation in
Chattanoogaas well as

Will Fight Back
Jrilhin the 127 Locals
fccross the UnitedStatcs
fcnd Virgin Islands will
teflect NAPFE's past,
present, and future
concern for jobs, justice
and equality.

- jvFrom. its founding by
'4? black railway mail
sWik meetng-awhafo,-ot v.

of Lookout Modntainin
Chattanooga.Trnnessee
in 1913,NAPFE hasbeen--a

pioneering and
continuing advocate of
workers', rights and
interests. The Union's
health plan is rankedfifth
in the nation rnont
federal health benefit
plans. The Union
maintains Scholarship
funds for members'
dependents totalling
$20,000 annually ant!
funds a $1.25 million
grant for the Instituterfor.
Labor Management
Relations at Howard
University in Washing-
ton, D. C. NAPFE

'Presidents
Cancelled

Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.,
f pavtor of the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church,
told the Lubbock Digest
on Monday that the, first
annual Baptist Mission-
ary Education State
Convention Banquet.
4ionoring their presi-
dents - Dr. C. A. W.
Clstk--. and Mrs. 1. M.
Johnson y has bean
cancelled.

"Due to may circum-
stances, beyond our

Important Meeting
On TapWith Pastors

An important breakfast is being planned with
pastorsarid ministers ot theEast Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance vith thf of the Lubbock Difrtt
to find a way to curtail the exit of Black boysandgirts
to white churche on Sundays.

One source told the Lubbock Digest that she was
talking wuh a motherand site told this sourcethatmy
kid learns more in the white church.

MWe can'tdoit by ourselves." said Rev. JCtJoUutg.
president of the alliance. "We need the help of the
cqtirc community. We cancontrol on ascaebeeship,
but we can't reach the total Mack cawwgejty," he
continued.

"All pastors and miniatera. refjaadlear of their
membership with the Eat Lubbock MiaisteriaJ
Alliance, arc invited to attendthis breakfastwhich is
beingscheduledfor Saturdaymonuatf. OctoberHta,
at a local eating esuMUhaient.preterrabb fur,m
continuedRev. Lang- - I

"It m veetf jaggM ebftarfieicmm ai starten1

now." say Idafb fcfcherdsoa,Jr., co-atblie-her of
the Lubbock Mnat

More informaisnn about this mectinc will be
reportedm next weekseditionof the

members can take
advantage of low
fnterest rates on loans
through the organiza-
tion's federally chartered
national credit union. In
a continuing effort to
supportminority enter-
priseNAPFE hasover $3

minority banks-- thrpugjh-o-ut

the nation.
9 Commenting on the

Union's future. NAPFE
President Robert L.
White said, "The need for
the National Alliance is

as great todavas it was in
1913." Citing the effects
of budget cuts, high
interest rates and a

conservativemood in the
country. White said the
National Alliance must
and will continue in the
struggle to improve
working conditions and
the standardof living for
its constituency."

Banquet
Here

control ve have cancell-
ed the banquet until
further notice." says Dr.
Perry.

"AH personswho have
purchased tickets will be
rcfu&deti their money,"
he said.

A datefor theeventhas
not been announced.

NNPAOffclals
Honoredby
Slack Caucus

Mr. John L. Procope.
President of NMPA. 1st
Vice Presidentof NNPA
and Publisher of the
Washington Informei
were presented plaques
by the Congressional
Black Caucus (CBC) at
its' Constitution Hall
Concert on Friday.
September 29. The

wards werepresentedto
1 ICscs Msi?k

CtbfiM Chfifffftf.
Conwaawin Wafer I.
Fauatroy for thaif
tavaJtsnMe frtbttit
tc-- 'he Unci nesnenarUy
thru it njfrgjvt use a

inytaf

AarSV
of fjwsji, wa

assasejeibatTuesday
in Carto.

A Mack leader, ha was
watt loved by Aaaericans

Editorial
Black Illiteracy: How Each

Can Help
The Alarming Predicament

Increasingly black Americans- and the nation asa
whole- arcbecomingpainfully awareof the mounting
illiteracy amongour black youth and young adults;
Many professionals and vastnumbers of otherssac it
asfastcreating thegreatestunmet social andeconomic
delemma facing America since Emancipation.

Each yearour schools arecasting on society black
(and other) eighteen-year-ol- ds who areunable to reac
a simple label and who, if they could find any work,
often would not be able to read a job safety warning
sign. It is themassiveproportionsof theseyouth which
must alarm us most. According to recent government
statitics, between forty and fifty percent - or nearly
one-ha-lf of all of our black youth fit into this
category, which is called"functional Illiteracy." These
are youngerand older people who cannotread above
the fourth grade level.

Becausehardly any of theseyoung peoplewill ever
be able, under theprevailing circumstances,to hold a
permanentor long-ter-m job, practically all of themare
pointed toward lives permanently markedby welfare
dependency,hopelessnessfor theunfortunatechildren
which they will bear,and a perpetualflirtation with
drugs and petty or major crime.

Picture in your mind, if you will, nearly one out of
every two black youths - eventually younger and
older adults - in that tragic kind of condition! It
nearly bogglesthe mind to think of thenegativeimage
it would produce of our race as a whole, and of the
potential ravages oframpant crime of which we as
blacks would be the primary victims, and of riots
which would soon nearly rend America asunder.
A Grave and Growing Concern

The situation of black functional illiteracy in the
massiveor staggering proportionswhich we now face
did not gradually creepup on us. It hascomeuponus
suddenly, and it has been cloudedover, in large part,
by a wide rangeof educationalpuzzlements.Seeingso
many highly publicized educationalblun.dersiwe felt
tirtarCllfHyrMs pi4aeR m$mn r;trfaf the
inability of black youngsters toread. and thereby
to think and to learn, wassimply one difficulty among
many others.Not so. Now it hassurfaced for all to see
boldly that the mostmonumentaleducationalfact in
America, and the major root causeof thehopelessness
and despair, with all its many undesirable
consequences,is the inability of nearly one-ha-lf of our
black youth to read,and thereby, to be productive.

One of thechief difficulties with reading- andwith
otherlearning areas- in our urbanschoolsis finances.
Many text books and learning materials publishers
haveareexcellent resourcesfor pupil motivationand
for studentlearning skills. But becauseurbanschool'
systems- where most of our black youth attend --
havesuchpoorcredit ratings,the learning tools (which
are needed in the most crucial way) are not even
marketed for many urban school districts to even
consider.

The bestand proven learning resourcesaresimply
sold to the suburbanschoosl. Our black-urba- youth
have thus been and still are left out and lost from
the very start.
An Important Initial Respons-e-

This tragic situationwasbroughtto theattentionof
a numberof black newspaperpublishers more thana
year ago. At that time, it wab discovered that the
major developer, of. the "best selling" reading skills
programswhich had beenmarketed in the suburban.

schools throughoutthe countrywasa black manwbo
was, himself, alarmed that pracijcally none ot his
firm's highly successfuland award-winnin- g materials
was reaching our black urban youth.

In conjunction initially with the publishers
associatedwith Black Media, Inc. (BMI), this black-owne- d

firm (which is the nation'slargest developer of
learning materials for our schools) haserected an "at
cost"readingskills programfrom which no profitsare
to be made,andwhich is designedspecifically to meet
the critical needs of our urban youth.

The enureapproach,which is called "Aseault-On-Irliterac- y

Program (AOIP). now is beginning to
receive widespread national support under the
primary eaoeihip and encouragement of the
National Bus test I eayue and many of NBL's
ajfitiated organization which are members of the
National Council for Policy Review (NCPR). Quite
itnporuntly. it is largely throughthis alliance that all
ofour nationalandlocal black organizationsarebeing
invited to r--

rve in ine HAasault-CH-IHilara- cy

Program" (AOIP) network That is where you and
your organization come in, if you are aot aheady
among ihose who have joined in this particular
massiveeffort.

Each of lis Can Help!
It is obvious - for our own survival sake- thateach

of us and our organizationsshould be a natioi.al
and ' or a local participantsponsorin tlie "AsaaiaX-O- a-

IMlam eff'" Becoming sponsor of this
y tfiWPPIdicttve adhuhcalls for no outlay of
May. Nor tVeW aojii you' p4e4giacanymoney.
rawisfeti Wmm JiV tnld, ven

profit Wvnl or heiow coat Here is nil you needdo to
lAVoJvt yr ffoUatioa or yourself-ipoaaor- e

aeedto learnabout the'Aaaaedi Om

lllHrmr) fttifNom." This can be doneby writing or
phoningthe addressbelow,

Seeond. share this inXormatioa wish your
orfaswratiaamembers aae)other friends who mWit
not atattrt wa caa auccvtsfulty combat the illiteracy

ePae?
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WlnMon-Sale- N. C .

-- - 1 If red leak (U'fi),
along with mam other
empltnees of R. J.
Reynold Industries, Inc..
is pursuing a fmhetors
degree through a unique

Attention! Huston-Tillotso-n

Alumni
There is to be a

meeting of the Alumni
and Ex-Stude- of
Huston-Tillotso-n Col-
lege concerning the
present state and future
goals of the college.

"We also will have the
reorganization of the
Alumni Association for
the college.' saysHarold

Chaiman. of the

WIC Sponsors
Seminar

The Lubbock Profes-mo- ii

a I Chapter o I

yMMim in Communicu-"tton- s.

Inc.. yill host a
seminar. "How to Make

d e r t i s i n g P u y . "
Saturday.October 17. at
the Lubbock Women's
Club. 2020 Broadwhy

cnue. The seminar is
designedto help business
people get the most from

NBA
Continued from Page 1

tial treatmentbasedupon
race. sex. national origin
or religion."

Hubbard contends
that abandoning class
actionsuits in combating
job bias "is tantamount
to a total abdicationof he
to a total abdication of
the Justice Department's
role in enforcing rules
against job bias."
Hubbard points that
fighting job bias on a
casc-by-ca-se basis,as the
Administration says it
will do. "is in effectsaying
that the Justice Depart-
ment is giving employers
the reen light for
discrimination against
Blacks andother minori-
ties"

"At best. ' stressed
Hubbard, "the Justice
Department could only
litigate a handful of suits
on a case-b-y -- case
approach, whereas
through ciass action
suits, hundreds of
thousandsof casescould
be resoved."

Noting that "it should
now be clear to all
Amercians that Reaganis
determined to eradicate
most aspects nf affirma-
tive action from this
society." Hubbard
believes that "the

Black
Teachers
( oMtiMMd from Pag I

about teacherswere in
attendanceAccording to
Randat. more support ts
needed.

"We need as much
support from , i he
community as ppsiHs;..
We alsoneedth siusaort
of Black aacfcrt. Ja

can't afford to m tosjw

found or onc-ha- tf of the
BUtck teachers to join."
said Kaadk

The Mac. Caucus will
hold tit neat meciif
Saturday. QctcaWr ttfc.
Membership is $3.00.
I ottttion of this meeting
h beenconfirmed at

aport.

( ollefie education pro-
gram instituted at the
i orporation s World
Headauaiters.To Leak,
who is a facilities
mechanic during the day
and a hehavorialscience

!

M. one

out

30

not

organizers.
The meeting nill be

held at Mae Simmons
Communty Center
tonight, thursdav.
October 8. at 7:00 p. m.

'Remember, the
college needsyou and we
needeachother." sasR.
J. Givens. also an
organiser ol the event.

their udertising dollars
and to help them better
understand how to uppl
advertising principles to
their individual business-
es.

The seminar program
will consist of several
segments. Local experts
from the electronicmedia
will conduct workshops
on how to read rating

Ad ministration is
embarked upon a
systematiccourse design-
ed specifically not only to
eliminate the few gains
Blacks have made in the
past decade,but more-
over to destroy the hopes
and aspirationsof Blacks
for generations yet to
come."

Hubbard contends
that "tne potential harm
Reagan'spolicies poseto
Blacks is so devastating
that the NBA is planning
to call together every
major Black national
organization for specific
purpose of devising and
implementing immediate
strategies to thwart
Reagan's massive efforts
against Blacks and poor
peopled

Recalling the lend
Black lawyers took in the
early part of this century
in challenging legal
segregate;!in thenaiori.
Hubbardsaid tharBIaxk
lawyers arc once aniu
readv. --villing and able to
utilue their legal
expertise to heip protect
the hopes, aspiiations
and lives of Black
people.

aty. mm, up. kpq.

Tim

degree mayor at night.
"The courses that I'm
taking will help megaina
better understandingof
man and his relationship
w ith others." Leak also is
a Methodist minister.

61Employ the
in

October 4 - 10. 1981,
has been delcared
"Employ the Handicapp-
ed Week" in Lubbock.
Mayor Bill McAIister
presentedihe proclama-
tion to Tom Bourland.
Veterans Employment

with the
Texas
Commission.

"Employ the Handi-
capped Week" will be
observed throughout the
nation. Proclamations

books. Professionals
from the various media
will also shareknowledge
on print, radio and
television advertising
speaking the languages
and muking the best
buys. Luncheon speuker
lor the event will discuss
the role of advertising
agencies.

The seminur. Which
will begin at 8:00 a. m.
and lust until 1:00 p. m.
on the, I7th to
the public. Cgs for the
femiiiuT'fs S2S.0O per
person. The' fee includes
lunch. Deadline for
reservations is Mondav.
October. 12. 4:00 p.m' .

Vox more information
call Neldu Armstrong.
765-62-

Business

Pastor- Owner - Manager's

Address.

Phone Mumber.

arganized or started.

Howard Wooltey Imitate
Minority ft Sptcitl
Services

WMMnfton Howard
E. Wooliey hasjoined I he
National Association of
Broadcaster this week as
director of employment
services. Minority and
Special Services Vice
President Dwighi Ellis
announced last week. He
succeeds YolandaTisdalc
who has resigned.

Woollcy presently is
coordinator of mcmher-shi-p

and information
serviceslor the National
Association of Black-Owne- d

Broadcasters.He
previously interned in
research and station '

relations forthe
Neil Lehrer Report" at
VV NET-T-V. and was a
production intern for
Metromedia's "Middav

Handicappeds

been issued by tlic

. President and alio by
Governor Bill Clements.
The purpoic of the
special week is to draw
attentionof employers to
the fact that handicapped
workers have a great
record of efficiency and

and to get
employers to hire more
handicapped workers.

Week" Lubbock

Representative,
Employment

Local Attend
Dallas Meeting

Important
Black BusinessDirectory

The Lubbock Black Chamberof Commerceand the
Lubbock Digest are compiling a "Black Business
Directory". If you would like for your businessor
church to appearin this first issue,pleasefill out the
following coupon:
Name

Name of

When

"Mac

shave

Local members of the
Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP - Rose Wilson,
president; George Scott,
vice-preside- nt: and Elmer
Young, youth advisor
attendedthe 45thAnnual
Convention of the Texas
State of the
NAACP Branches held
in Dallas October 1st

thru 3rd.
The local brancvill

hold its regular monthly
meetingw on , Saturday
evening. October 10th.
beginning at 7:30 p. m. at
the Mae Simmons
Community Center.

Special guest will be
Teddy L. Langford.
R.N;. Dean of the School
of Nursing at TexasTech

Name--

UM
I2.lt

I4.H

It h very important that you fill in the above
conpn. If you know of a businessor church,please
send this information to Ur as -- oon as possible. We
wou!d like for every black businessand black church
to be in this directory.

Mail to: .
-- Black BusinessDirectory--P.

O. Box 2553
Lubbock. Texjii WQt

TIME TO III
PLEASE CHECK OiVE

Ym, wfiont rsj nmu m$i asalwic j ajrtaw to Ifcc

urn e as st. us,imm 7ty
$4tyIo Pmpt Minds, PbtotbH cm kmp yp with

mmomtmmt.

ANNUAL

SsMsrtpttRsif

(A.P.O., etc)

wiHwato

dependability

Conference

i

l.iu both in Ne York
Ot . He also was a news
writer andannouncerfor
WAER-M- . Syracuse.
V V.

He has a 1980
Bachelor's degree from
Syracusel'nicrsit whrc
Syracuse l' nivcrsitv
where he matured in
r;idio and television

NBA scres i member-
ship ol oyer 4.700 radio
and 660 television
stations, including all the
major networks.

Lightm ng does strike
twice inf the sams place,
and ma evan strike as
many as 10 times in a
single faoU r

ThV highest tides
anyWHard in the World are
to bo found in the Bay of
Fundy, which separates

Brunswick from
M&lQva Scotia.

If left to nature,the tea
plant would grow into a
tree30 feet high.

, If hatted sufficiently,
diamonds will burn at
about 1,400 to 1,607
degreesF.

University.
President Wilson is

"TRANSMISSION SSSVIGC

"PEt2l -

1534 East 19th

in
Hoi
- Plates

Pork

Teas

Mm1frrVQ& Tit IP

NAAGP Members

RENEW

Tnttftortureto aewt iW-(Mmki-
ti

flitm fotftv than fW
htmk --owned H wtenteil
rtewsftmpers mm the tttkm.
It tfeOts wHti ' hta Mk.t r
ate aU'iun-ttfte- a tittle'
mvtwfa ore thfnt m pnr--'
mote lH in
American hfc hv hlaik
Internum li is thus u satinc

frrnn oil til i tin mirlers foi
unsune twines and is
flesivmil in hv a chaltcnm- fin
nil nl m m kcci i m ftfunv tun
iirr fast

Ta Simth end C Mien
(C'kk-aan- . Mlamist reread
OMTktl a rrwai page MW
sawn n loHMg MHlevtr wan
K a flat? rsamak far fnin&
alack AwrrknH aeVaM the
nalltin.

l-- oikc in while, you
meet someone like Eugene
Stantptcy.Jr. someone little
younger. a link
smarter...well. ..maybe a loi
smarterami you begin to feel
a lit i te
lot rcallv...and bugged.

18, of 12015 S.
and a recent

graduate of Corliss High
School, was the first black to
rcpre.cnt Chicago aVMc
prestigious International
Science and Engineering Fair
in Milwaukee. Max 1

Eugene and three other
cohorts had to beat out 282
students10 attend and com-

pete against the top 500 high
schoolersin the United States
and seven foreign countries

asking that all members
and youth members bein
attendance.

4hU Clitic
AIR CONDITIONER SIRVICR1

a
-

BsT

Links

Beef

Tune--1 ps A hernators Generators
Starters brakes Carburetors

Welding Lawn Mowers

Vpmte
aniunm n AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ALISTS

indeqiMtte...weli...a

bw
TRANSMISSIONS

One Day Serviceon Most Jobs

CharlesPage

Street

Eugene.

NOW OPEN!!!

Dot's
Specializing
homemade
Sandwiches

By Pound
Beef Brisket - Beefand

Ribs

Michigan

FRaan

5213 Road or
East4th Street

I Texas I

tubtuick,

Acuff

vying
dif fcrtm fajs;oef.3

VHMity, PcrtlllW.CtWat'
ship and Behavun" studying
thr effect of uamin t on the
Tift sfmn of fruit flter. earned
him firvt place award in his
(.aiejiory. oologv. and ihc
i S Departmem ol C om
mcrcc I'aieni ami Trademark

lot those laymen .mi
there, to aotd technical
laruon. Fujicne's project
showed ho uiving vitamin It
to Irmi flics can increaseihir
len tlii rules as generations
passed.

Lugcnc estimates he has
o 73 to iiX) owartfs during

his high school career,com-
peting in experiments and
symposiums in city, state ami
variousother competitions.

His start in sciencewas less
than an auspiciousone. He
recalled sitting in school one
day and a teacher, not evtt
ohv of hK aW. '"Hey,
you're fonae be in the
science fair!"

"I don' warn to he m no
science fair." Fugenereplied.

MoHcver. Eugenewassoon
working on his first protect
looking at the effect 0' DDT
on fruit flics vshich brought
him much acclaim.

"Basicallv. I wanted to sec

hovs DDT would effect fruit
flics after they were exposed
to it. At first, it wouldn't take
much DDT at all to kill the
flies. But. as their offspring
came it would take a little
more until finally after a few
generationsit took almost 75
percent solution of DDT to
kill the fruit flies." Eugene
said.

He and his younger 'ister
a.e vers involved in science

experiments and thereto sup-

port them in their endeavors
is their mother. Barbara, a
bookkeeper. She said she
spends anywhere between
S800 and SI.000 a year on
their materialsnlortc.

"I feel (the cost) is worth it
for it gives them a goal, a

-- V "sV- SKI THE
Ski the Rockies

I i rt- -

!

I

1

Unique "7-Q- n 7 -

Pottbrn
E ight Hour

Benefit

Yvtftae iaht4 Ktnfe$ them
uh.of the att-st- It teaches

tftelh seffisciftifte and I

'Jbuki Hfefer t out)
on this than bave.ihem out in
ihe streetswhere a lot is goinj?
on. It exposes them io new
things and people from dii
fercnt socioeconomic
backgrounds, the world is

opening up to them." Mrs
Siampley said

I ugenc. a slender and soli
talking young man. is
io point out he hashad a lot
of help with his experiments.
He acknowledges Joanne
Cirav. his sponsor; Bonnie
Samsell. his Chicago State
adyisorjfthere he worked
many Sours during the sum-

mers oa hh experiments and
Laura Stiero, nis advisor
from the Univmlty of Il-

linois, Urham-Champaig- n.

Eugene plans to attend
EurekaCollege. Eureka, III.,
to study premed.He said he
has received 20 scholarship
otters or offers to test for
scholarships.

But he reelsEurekacan of-
fer him a more "personalized
education" that canhelp him
towards med school. It being
the president's alma ma;er
had nothing io do with his
decision.

When astronauts John
Young and Robert Crippen
were in town recently, five
high school students were
chosento ask them one ques-
tion apiece. Eugene was one
of thosechosen.

His mother, beaming wiih
pride, said. "Jum that honor
was worth everything."

Eugene remains modest
through all the adulation,
playing off his many awards
and citations. He has tutored
gramma, school students in
their scienceprojectsand has
seen them gain awards with
his help. He even helps out
his competitors although he
kiddinglv said he doesn't tell
ihem everything.
EugeneStamplev , Jr some-

one a little younger, a lot
smarter, and someone you
should know.

7 f & K'eySftJrfe. Condo for rent. 303--
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NK.'A Dl NBAR SPIRIT r ahosearc omc of the t oting peoplewho
ihcih'Donhar-Strugn-s Hinh Sihool The are happx over thenew spirit at theschool
this tur I hex are realpleasedwith the turn of eventf. on the loothall field this rear.
The Panthers are hoik, ami thev are happx over their coach. Kenneth Wallace, tt'id
vtf (Photb I'tokEtukudo)

BLACK
POETRY

MWVKMUAM JRSEOWKNS

c ate all.
somehow.

lesser lot it.
I he slow r tin
movmu
liom he Mistering pace...

nil wor'd
was record: us

last est

human.

Singh
if but b .ecoiuh
(quatcrnurx nine) he slowed
he mad-nt-

ol an idea
in which he. and
lite, had no place. He
smholied the race. The
one he. pari ot. could
no more leave
h an could others, 10

date, wish destruction; even
the halestrenegadeot
eer umlvr would grant

him that: he spl before
the eyo of their death
and gained somereprieve,
some fashion of second start
for the race now
no more confined
to a eindet sprint
in a cornet
of Berlin but the
thoroughfare
connecting Delhi
and Buenos Aires; cities of

the Americas; Hamburg.

(Pheidippides.
"bv birth an Athenian,
and bv profession and

praetice
a trained runner." almost
without knowing
pleads: "Men of Sparta,the
Athenians beseech you
to hasten to their aid.
and not allow that state.

HE'S A PANTHER COACH - hi secondxear
at Dunhr'-Stugg-s High School. Coach Kenneth
H aHat e. a .uhhock product, hasinstilled pride into
those xotmg Panthers, lie hopes the entire city of
Itihhmk xvill turn out for the upcoming
DunhanKxtucado clash on Saturday evening.
(Jctoher .?. should he a great game!

(Photo l I fok Etukudo)

' The Country Fair
Restaurant

Welcomes the B. M. & E. State

Convention
To the City of Lubbock

Try Our Special Luncheon Buffet

$2.99 with Salad
SpecialBreakfast

3 EggswBacopor SaufftgM

From 6 a. m. 10 11 a. m. '
Open 24 Hoars Qsy

4609 AvenueA 747-21-53

which is the most ancient
in all Circccc. to be enslaved
In the barbarians.")

His
going now stills
his speaking; living,
we knew his face; history
could (and tints we less
alone) have 0 human
one...

We leave.
that is. unable
still from Marathon
10 hear him out: "Re'oice.
we conquer!" in no
small pan.
with him.

JamesA. Miller
Cleveland. Ohio

(Black oets, who niav
w ish exposure to our reading
(uihlic. may send copies of
their poetry far editing and
mill permission to me in
vroupsof 6 poemsor more to
Black ResourcesInc.. PH C.
410 CentralPark M est. Xew
York, V) 1002.

Poetry selectedshould nor-
mally appearwithin 12 to 20
weeks. Because of staJJH
limitations, no copies are
returned,j

Todd Receives

Additional

Responsibilites

Chester L. Todd; Vice
nresident-custorna-p

ServiceslorSMfrpy6$tel
TBell in Sarrfntoni6. has
taken on new responsibi-
lities and uill coordinate
business regulated-entit- v

marketing plttnning for
Texas, in addition to
residence and public
services statewide.

Todd began his
telepnone companv
career asgroundsman in
Hutchinson in 1938. He
has held several plant
positions in Kansas.
Missouri. Oklahoma,
and Texas, and was
named general plant
manager in Topeka in
December 1965. He was
appointed vice president
and general manager in
San Antonio in May
1973. and vice president-custom- er

services in
1978.

He and his wife.
Katlilccen. have two
children.

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY!!

TheD ty JoeLouisDied ttteAwardWinners
amy Rowt

When there is a lull i.. my life my thoughtsire drawn
to old columr ; to ignite my energy to catapult me
across the chasm boredom. The interest such
columns generated during thci write linv is as
scothings as nack rubwith velvety hands.Few pieces I

have written gathered as much piaiseas thnne on the
life and death moments of Joe I. our., the immortal
heavyweights.All the letters received were grand and I

shall treasurethem all thedaysof my living. 1 he initial
collection of words to expressemotions camefrom an
old and dearfriend who first introduced me tc the fact
that Paul Lawrence Dunbar wrote somemagnificent

ct poem when she was a glamorous showgirl
in the old Cottcn Club. She in Vegas now and is a

mover and shaker in perhaps the most active and
productive NAACP branch on the list ot mv favorite
bias head hunter. Rev. Dr C'ommish.. Ben Hooks

THE I.ETTFR: -- - "Well, what else can you do with
obsolete letterheads thanuse them to write triends?"

"1 went to 9:30 Mss Palm Sunday and missedthe
bulletin. Since I did not turn on the car radio or 1 V

when I returned home. I didn't know. Until Geo
Haynes called me from Los Angele: I immediately
c Med you and ltty, and therewas no answer: i then
culled Marshall and obtainedneeded information. w

Ml vveni to Caesars on Thursday to say hello to
Marshall, but did not 30 to the pavrllion. Instead.I

went to theelevmarsin theNorth Tower andstoodby
the marbletrtatttc of the Chainland let the memories
now."

"Sd many memories- sojruOiy which involved you
and otherswho came to La&w lo'sa? thek fo'kt

goodbye to our friend who empTtomijyl aiiTlfnt was
good, all that was great, and ailfhat was human.

"1 suppose the world must knov. that the Brown
Bomber had friends who were not celebrities, friends
v ho had shared his strugglesvhis triumphs, his joys
and his sorrows. Friends whom he enjoyedpeingwith
and with whom he sharedhis thoughts-- - fiendswho
talked, and laughed, and loved, him."

"If the world doesnt know. I wish they could.
Freddy Guinyard could have told them how the
Champ related to thev song "Just a kid named oe."
Neverexpressedit - just likefl, to havethe recordon. so
hecould hear it in the background of all thehubbubof
activity that always surroundedKim. Perhaps that is
why to many of us he was alvvayJ'Ust a kid named
Joe" that we adored.

"Actually Freddy Guinyard could write a funny,
funny book relating anecdotes of the climb, to the
crown of Heavyweight Championof theWorld. There
were incidences of course that were so funny, but
Champ and Freddy always looked backtm them with
joy and when Freddywrratedthe tale, the laughter
.was always uproarious

"I thought of the birthday riarty he threw for you.
giving orders for arrangements.,but retaining
responsibility for the invitation list. D6you remember
the consternationthat reigned, when at about fou.r or
five o'clock in the afternoon,hccasunlly asked"Who's
coming to the party?"-an- d it was realizedthut nobody
had beeninv ited. After the firSt shock, everybody ran
out to borrow neighbors'telephonesto start calling."

"Do you recall that later, how you all sataround in
casual garb congratulating'1' Yourselves on the
successfulresolution oftlmnvntiOTw6bTe'tWaAdjhl;
doorbell rang arjuiouncinjphc iftfKIJI'tff thtPJixst'HOTry''
guestsand howVou all rarfflron uic living roomtogct
dressed leaving the gue'sr to'fend for themselves?"

"Or the time you carrte home and found him
exhibiting displeasure by talking to no one.
concentrating doggedlyon readingcomicbooks.How
you finally elicited the information, that he w as
unhappy about somethjrTg to do with an exhibition
bout in which he was scheduledto appear.It was so
characteristic of-- him arrd of you. that once he had
unburdened himself, himself from the
problem completely as you resolved it vvfth many
telephonecalls to arrangethe thencomplex techniques
necessaryto set up a conferencecall with membersof
the commission which resulted in a compremise
measuresatisfactory to all.'"

"And how proud he was of you when you were
appointedDeputy PoliceCommissioner in New York.
He took suchpride in theaccomplishmentsand talents
of those he loved." ,

"I read that Fred Guinyard. as well as Freddie
Wilson. Sonny Wilson.Leonard Reedand King (who
used to ccok for him; were thereat Caesarsand I was
glad. I knew nothing would keep you away."

"! thoughtof the friends of Champwho preceded
him beyond the sight and sound of song andseaand
wondereddid they know how thenationmourned and
honored our Joe Louis with a hero's burial at the
National Arlington Cemetery at the direction of the
President of the United. States."

"As I left Caeaars.a steal! stream of people were
arriving 10 py theif respects to Champ."

"I went to California and missed seeing you."
"Give Im mv love." Alice Thank vou

Alice STAY LOOSE.

Legal Clinic

Will - Divorces
And Othm Family Matters

Ejtrtl.1i$i

i
SECOND FLOOE

INITIAL CONFkCEFE

765-S3-Z3

ti

Five Texani were
honored last week for
their outstandingcontri-
butionsto the

and employment of
nersors with diabilities.
The five were awarded
Governor's Citations
during a ceremony in
Austin at the Best
Western Villa Capri. The
awards were presentedby
Karl Rove. Special
Assistant for Administra-
tion to Governor Bill

Clements.
I he Governor's Cita-

tion for Meritoriou;
Service was presentedto
lexana Conn of Austin;
Paul Grecrs. M D. of
Whitewright receivedthe
Handicapped Texan of
the Year Award: George
Higbie. Manager. Goo-gan-'s

Restaurant& Club.
Port Arthur, receivedthe
Employer of the Year
Award (under 200
employees); Mayor of
San Antonio. Henry
Cisneros. accepted the
Employer of the Year
Award (owr 200 employ-
ees) on behalf of the City
of San Antonio: Rod,ney
Simonaen. M. D. of
Austin received the
Physician of the Year
Award.

Employers, represen-
tatives of local Mayor's
Committee along with
stateand federal officials
attended the session.

In his address to
approximated 300
persons at the meeting.
Rove announced thatthe
Governor has issued a
proclamation establish-
ing October 4 - 10 as

GL
2809 Ave. Q

Tx
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Employ the Handicapp
ed Week.

erowt

thank to Malta'd Scalp TraaNMM. t Ht--
d

jinW fcvndrcdi ot cMk. trytftf H f y
KcHf to grow tvtyon toM m wot
nttvti t hod atmojt g'rn up hap, wmtl I

road ot Moltord't Stolp Traotmafrt aavar
m mmixm ii n it

wonderful preAVct

Woltard'l Stale Treatment has helped
thoutandiot men and women tome os

Mr Swih Mallard's Stalo Treatment n o
KientnSc aid used in the relief ot bold
loots, tolling hair, itchy Kolp, thmmnc)

around the edoes and dandruff Mollurd's
Salp Treatment it totd on a money bock
gworontM if not completer satisfied

moat. with to tan row ot

AM

MALLARD'S SCALP TR1ATM1NT jfc

MALLARD'S FINE TAR SHAMPOO

Brooks SuperMarket - Concept Cavlels
Dlllards Kwik Stop Beauty Cover Up Unlimited

Or Send $9.90 "HAIR"
3360 HudsonStreet - Denver, Colorado 80207

Beauty
W elcomes Betty Dixthi

ttcttv liivon

W

to

Specializing in Curl - Luster Curl and
Others - Style Cuts - ShampooSets

Call her for an appointment
744-258- 8 or 744-729- 5

5023 Avenue H

DIAMOND DIRECT started new companygiving better chance,to
Break-aw- ay S2000 level . 20 not 3 retirement

and other bonuses. Finesthousehold, commercial, cosmetic,
vitamin. Sending information (817) 466-35-65

Lubbock,'
806741-535- 3

HENRY
Owner Pharmacist

Clovis Road

Try Our

Almo bafton

distributors.

&A DISCOUNT
LTIU INC.

Mon. - Fri. 9-- 6

Saturday9-- 1

FreeDclicn With PurchaseOveri5

South
Sausage& Bar-B-Q-ue Pit
"Only Sausageof its kind in West Texas"

2017

HILLBILLY

California

We makeour own)

Open 7 Days a Week

9:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

The Martinez Brothers
Owners

HJLUSJU.Y SOAJ3...

PHARMACY,

Texas

It's Coiotstl!

Lubbock,Texas

Old Fashion
Breed
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Editorial
Black Slf Help And The
RoteOf Tht Black Press

EMhMt Jr."" "

The first Black newspaper, Frtidem Journal,
appearedMarch 16. 1827, and wasedited by Samuel
CdrnMi and John Rueawunn. From its tint issue.
Freed Journal defined the role of the Blacr
newspapers in succeedingdecadesas a championof
and equal rights for Black people as well as an
informative tool.

Though Freedom'sJournalceasedpublicationafter
only four years, it had inspired some 40 Black
publicationsbefore the Civil War. Among them were
theRimt Horn (1147),pubttauedby WIHh A. Hodges
andThomasVan Rtntieiaer, andFrederick Douglas'
North Star (1147).

One of the most significant post bellum Black
publications wastheNew OrleansTribune( 1864).The
Tribune,published by Dr. Charles Roudncyand Paul
Trcvigne, was an official organ of the Republican
Party of Louisiana.

The Black Pressgained widen readershipand more
influence at theturn of thecenturywith theemergence
of such giants as I. ThomasFortune'sNew York Age
(1883), Chris J. Perry'sPhiladelphia Tribune (1884),

.. which has continuouslypublished newspaper in the
country. William Monral Trotter's Boston Guardian
(1901), and John H. Murphy, Sr.'s Afro American
(1907).

The areaofjournalisticcrusaderswas launchedWith
the appearanceof the Chicago Defender in 1905. The
Defender, founded by RobertS. Abbott, wascredited
with influencing the mass migration of southern
Blacks to the northprior to theoutbreakof WW1. On
the heels of the Defender came JamesAnderson's
AmstredamNews (19S9); Robert Vann's Pittsburgh
Courier (1910); and the NAACP's Crisis, edited by
W. E. B. Dubois from 1910 to 1933.

The thesis of the Black-owne- d newspapers,of the
BMI Corporative which this newspaperis a part is that
the major leadershipand direction for our
communities into responsible and ng

market places for the good of all in America must
come from those who live in and areheirs to the
conditions imposed upon .... our communities.

Our fbcus is on unifying our communities, so that
we can takeUyiLneededlead in encouragingeveryone
to be jpifrt of "pulling our communities Up by
whatever bootstraps" we might have.

The unique promise on which the BMI newspapers
work together, all across Americ?., is that by
continuousinvestment' in our local communities and
by encouraging others to deal equitably with our
communities, we build greater benefits for others and
for ourselves.
- The design of this collective mind-and-acti-on

refocusing effort by our media is oriented toward;
lessening the need for massivewelfare, reducing the
felt needfor crime, andadding to the productivity of
everyonein our community.

The feSultlTis sealingand'setting in motion of a
bfoadofttYdach that not only tendsto makeAmerica's
Black communities more self-sufficie-nt, but also
unquestionablymakes a major contribution to the
generalsecurity and prosperity of everycommunityin
America as a whole.

The role of the Black Press(includingthe Lubbock
Digest), therefore, extends for beyond a simple
quanitative reach within the Black Community. The
Black Pressplays the dual roles of both identifying
empathetically with the vastly different needsof the
Black Communityand providing positive leadership
of those communities that impels us toward needed
self-relian- ce andindependence.Both rolesof the Black
Pressmeansmuch to the white businesscommunity,
because the Black oriented press reaches Black
consumers at a sale identification or empathiclevel
comparableto that which white oriented media reach
White consumers emphatically and this Black
leadership that promotes responsibility and
productivity for independencereducesthe dollar and
security budensnow threateningeveryonein America.

Josephine Baker,
in the 1920'$
Bessie Smith

E

sensational singing star of Paris'
and 30's, was maid to singer
in 1921 at the age of 15.

jpiubbnck tgessl
"Dedicatedto freeman.Justiceand Equality"

T. i, Ffctterso ...... ...... .. EdKor
Eddie P. Rlrhardoonw ww Managing EdKor
Jeff Joiner DfetrfctKlon Manager

The "Lubbock Digect" Is anIndependent,prhately-(iwne- d

mlnoritv enterprisenewspaperpublishedwary
Ihurstky hr KATKBOB and ASSOCIATESat 510
Emm 23rdStreet. Lubbock, Texas1404. Phone(906)
H2-36I-2.

AU ntm-sia-fl ttr unsoikited ankles, manuscripts,
ami kiiert do not netessarUy reflect the stand or
JatUngsof this publication.Pk lures, articles, en: are
sent to H LmMnwk Dtfatt tbe owner's ri. and
Tht Lubbaek Dta is not liable or responsiblefir
custttdx or return. People wanting articles, pk turn,
etc returned, please send self-address-eu envelope.

Suhscrlntkm rates are SU annually, .tayahle In

adMHe. For adveelhemeni information write:
Luubaifc Dfcjtat 5 IB Ernst 254 Street or P. O. Box
25U. Lubbotk. Teyu 7940.
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Ihe mourning' controversy" '

over what havebeencalled Af-

firmative Action efforts for the
equitable inclusion of blacks,
other minorities and now
women into American op-

portunity has come to a new
level of debate. It hascentered
recently around the Harvard
Law Review. It has been

By Dr. NathanielWright , jr.
N

Hunt&n RifhtsActivist

$udine56

in the

By Charles E. Bella

TRULY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

sotqewhat like a comedy. 5
Participation in the editorial

life of the Law Review, as the
nation's, most prestigious law
school journal, traditionally
hasbeen on the basisof merit;
that is, excellence or merit as
judged by "the capacity to pass
one'sexams" in the most im-

peccableHarvard fashion.

S&SSRr moWWaWW

$106,000 Bonus Plan
Retiring in Style ,-- r

The numberof Black Americans age64 and oldef
has increasedsevenfold since 1900. 28 from 1970 td
1978 exceedingthe 19 increase for the whfri
populationby 67fc in thesameagecategoryfrom 197(5

to 1978.
About eight percent of the U. S. citizens over 65 re

Black Americans. Although thu is only two-thir- ds of
the national average of all Black Americans it is a
stgnifica.nt factor wnich we find growing everydayT
Ecehindividual in a capitalistsociety can suffer alone)
if he or she has not been ableto savefor their senior;
years.

Such is thesordid caseof too many Black American
senior citizens. Cute in social security minimum
benefit of SI 22 per month will make life harderfor
these helples souls. It r only future generations that
get any salvationunder tlx ReaganAdministration
Economic Reccvery Tax Act of 1 98 1 . .

The median annual income of Black American
marri4H;oup1es62 and over was64 of their white
counterparts.While the nfedan income amongwhite
families in thai age category headed by a woman is

doublethat oi elderly Black American tamilieswith a
female head.

According to tne U. S. Departmentof Commerce
about one out of ever; seven personsoS and over in
IV77 had incomes low enough to placethem belcw the
poverty level in 1977. The cut in r4Ka security
payments is likely to produce n suy more enior
citizenson the poverty rolls. Reaganrtccnaiendsand
the Congress has approveda beefed up Retirement
plan Cor tbe "next" generation.

Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) are being
expanded effective January and expoundedas tnc
eacape mechanism from poverty in your old afc. ,

Individuals will he allowed to uk awjy nub a tat
writ elf up to $2,006e yair or S2.2J0i tne spout
doesnot work now.evenifthey arcamtLyamwho are
ill coaaanypension pteas It's S4.000 a year if both
iavnuiM work

HUajb plans to have beankicked upa ottUnf of
SljJMO for the setf-employ-ed i2.Q00aaynot sound
like much for ootanv boi a $2JOOB contriWieneach

D lllCUlC Ul 11113 lUlagaiOJI- -

tling but altdgether arbitrary
yardstick of acceptability orpf
achievement, theLaw Review
has managed, over the years,
to limit its editorial staffalmost
entirely to white males. Stirred
by a not entirely spontaneous
desire to include blacks and
women in its editorial life, the
Law Reviewbeganto make

in its grade level
criteria for excellence.Still, no
major and widely satisfying
changeswere broughtabout.

It was men that the Law
Review resorted to all-o- ut

quota, and finally to modified
quotas or goals, to be
monitored by an oversight
body. This latter coursewas set
as its most judicious and
possibly most rational and ef-

fective approach to fair play
and indusiveness.

Throughout aM of these

studwd maneuvers, the wise
und learned Harvard Law
School alumniwho ware
deeplysteepedin thebst tradi-

tions of the hv debated and
sigh id. and prayed over and
pondered the weighty Issues

to whnt were fak to be
the meet mtrntapproachesto
the American spirit of fair
play. White the uHintate ver-

dict was to ' wait aadsee," Ur
grct majority or the atuntni
felt that a ''oouipromiKof

was inevitably

Such wm the depth of race
and das cottdfeiofring, even
arauogmxm of the Hack Hit-var- d

uuv School ahmni. that
then was scarcely a Uwuaht
givbi to the postibiitty that the

ilia ?'! m am .
ufne-nenor- canons, ot cx
cellenceitself might heedto be
reexamined.

In its august or solemnly-state-d

editorial on its pages
containing "all the news that's
fit to print," the New York
Times in agreementwith the
strong Harvard Law School
alumni sentiment suggested
pontifical! that it was beyond
debate that excellenceIn the
Harvard Law Review would
have to be compromised.
Theie was no supporting argu-

ment, data presentation or ra-

tionale for this point. So self-evide-nt

wasthis le

conclusion!
As a leaveningcontribution

to the Affirmative Action
debatenow eschaiatingat Har-
vard andelsewhere,the follow- -

1 - As already implied, the

ing ingredients may be added
for consideration...anddebate,
simple abiMy to score well on
written or oral tests may ac-

tually be a kneck relatively in-

dependentof any depth or ex-

tent of understanding f the
materials involved. Our
prestigious institutions un
doubtedly know this. But call-

ed into evidenceherealio W the
human trait, predisposition
and capacity involving the
meet earn afftatation or
socWiy JwotpteWc precepts
which may absolutely con-

trovert the RKMt iaeowroveni-W- e

factual evidence. The
dynamics here, 'or example,
are what haveenableda whke-orient- ed

America and
espedaNyas most deejay Cod-focus-

"MMc BeU"- -to be
rcist Mid Christian M one and

yea;at nine percent compoundedannually would be
SI 06,000 in 20 years. You are probably wondering
where the $2,000 is going to come from in thesefiscal
tight times. To tell the truth it is a very simple story,
yoi still needmoneyto makemoney undertheReagnn
map.

In theevent you do have tomemoeny;andorajob
just keep in mi ad tht advioe of Peat, Marwick.
Mitchell 1 Co , nationalCPA firm. "The passageof
the Cconomie Reco ery Tan Axl of I9t( presents
immediate tax saving opportunities. Income, for
example. shouUbedtfeneJwhere iioasibia until H2
when tax rtiat aresubstantiallylower,andeioiucuons
should be aocoemsadin ItBI wtwn they witt havethe
mofc impact''

de4ualbu.cannotbe ttira out until the individual k
yours old. but tu money aocuaiutatfiuufrte ia

the maanttanf. it tin Bona it wituatovo m
intuHmcRtt. it in Uxb4 as ordinary tnconto ut it it
PMtHjjt eytf 'b'MP iejBjHMmJttaJ JJ HMSpBataastty M(i jfe MlWP

income tax brmekm aJhtr fttfeaa than dtjfiag IHi
worjuiiuaira. I MaaeffXeogbartgoing lObtoneot"
elaTfew methodsftjr aitng your mm& year a
ntaeMnenand a mul.

Our' ttedringet sources report that Black activist
DicirGregory is in the eighth weekof a fast monitored
by doctors at Dillard University's Flint Coodndge
Hospital. Gregory, who proposed theexperiment, said
he hopes the data collected will help fight world
hunger. Stated Gregory. "You can pay somepeopleto
climb the Empire State Building or the ScarsTower,
but you can't pay nobody to gc 56 days or 70 days
without eating."explainingwhy he volunteered for the
expirement.

Dr. Joseph Allain. director of the teammonitoring
Gregory at the New Orleans institution, said the
research has implications for world diet-an-d eating
habits. Rising food pricesmay make peoplelook at the
difference between food intake ana nutrition. Allain
staled. The study may lead people to rethink the

. amount of protein, especially meat, they need to eat.
he added.

Gregory, a veteran of hungry strikes, for political
purposes,saidhewassorrythat IRA humjer strikers in
Ulster do not know morc ttbotil nutrition. M think it
would serve their causebetter if they were doing it

right," Gregory added. He said that twenty-eig- ht

people starve to deathevery minute on this planet, und
most of tfram are women and children.

Doctorshaveexpressedconcernthat Gregory could
seemto be doing well but actually could be passinga

oint of no return' where permanentdamageoccurs.
After feach morning physical the doctors decide
Whether to permit Gregory to continue his fast.

France Looks to Africa - Almost unnoticed,
reports are that France has developed a new and
intenseinterest in Africa. Sincehis installationon May
21, President Francois Mitterrand has met with II
African headsof state.They included the leadersof the
Ivory Coast. Senegal.Congo.Gabon. Kenya. Niger.
Ruanda and Cape Verde. Schedule meets arc with
leaders of Tanzania.Chad.Cameroon.Madagascar.
Comoros Islands andAngola.

France, it is reported,wants to establish closer tics
in Black Africa particularlywith socialists,anduants
to be able to pursue economic and strategic goals
without restortingto paratroopers,as was the casein
the past. The current plan is to have an an

peace-keepin- g force but. as one diplomat said.
"L'nfor'unately someof thosegroupsare often better
at looting than at keeping peace."

Longtime bellringcr writes: "Dear Bob - Significant
changeshave occurred in our government sinceJan.
20th. Although I have supported some of these
changes.I havealsoworked to ensurethatthis nation's
commitment to justice and equality for all of its
citizens is not abandoned.My efforts havecenteredon
the following basic areas: Maintenance of programs
essential to senior citizens and children: Improved
educational opportunities for our young people:
Continuationof thosefederal initiative thathavebeen
effective in increasingemalp'wmea

'Wfijintltaryffli
ownership. V

.. Black Americans fyaVe madesignificantly progress
in the field of education over the past decade.
Currently there are approximatelyone million Black
Americans enrolledin our collegesand universities. ..
Yet unemployment,especiallyamongBlack youths, is
oen of this country's greatest tragedies... As your
United States Senator. I am committed to a better
quality of life for all Texans. for all Americans.
Sincerely, Llovd Bentsen. Washington. D. C.

the same time.
This "split personality" or

"forked-tongue- " thinking is
called into play in a wide varie-

ty Of difficult or "impossibk-to-fathom-"

human situations,
as when facing death one may
smile and say, "I'll be up and
aroundtomorrow."

2 - Excellence,again, may be
said on the most thoroughly
realistic gounds to be "that
which most clearly approaches
truth in ks least truncated or in
its widest and most inclusive
sense."

What it suggestedhere is

that racially monolithic
parodies of truth inay be im-

plicitly limited and may ex-du-

the kind of morebroadly
excellingapproachesto truth in

its wholeness'vhich are possi-

ble whh a wider range of
human viewpoints and in-

sights. Thus, racial
kselt may beaform

of, or a factor in, the
whetenesswhich makes tor ex-

cellence.
Ideally, k should be an

reality of our sup

It

j.
posedly "globally-oriente- d

world" that the perspectivesot'
many cultures, takentogether,
would add up most nearly to
an apprehensionof truth in
the greatest semblance of
wholeness. But what is
overlooked in our assumptions
of globalivn is he reality that,
instead of muki-culturalis-

we are faced with the cultural
dominance of white or
Westerr world perspectives,
which are sold by American
media expertiseand which are
thoroughly colored with domi-
nant American point of view
or bias. ,

'
la thk context, "objective"

assessmentsof how to over-

come institutionalized bias
would caH for some modifica-
tion o inversionsof our con-

ventional perspectives.So far
asthe HarvardLaw Review af-

fair is concemeu, it would sug-

gest Urn a ttttlr less
pomp and a great

deal moreof humoriccd
might produce or

make possible a surprisingly
helpful step to .mi genuinely
Affirmative Action.

?fifc ON Ml UJAV JUNIOR CAH
OHaT HOME 0MiN TH1 pOTV

A Mmvbm NtvvrpaperAnoctemdWwh

CM Hock waeapcjriifof lha) Oroatav BamnWOf M Atvan idBna."



Brother G. S. Lewis
1st Vice President

National Usher Board
StatePresident

State tJsher Prexy
AnnouncesBanquet

Bro. G. S. Ltwia, Stale
Preikient of Hie State
Usher Department and
1st Vice President of the
National, pshers of the
ChurCbOf God in Christ,
bat announced an
jaMinlns Benefit Ban--

Which will be held
aiurday evening,

October 10th. from 5:30
p. m. to 7:30 p. m. This
affair will be held at the
Lubbock Housing Au-

thority. 5 1 5 North Zenith
Avenue.

Following the ban-

quet,,a musical will be
rrfld at this same
location, oeginnmg at o

p.m. Guest choirs
will include: Lubbock
District. Tulia District.
Clovis, New Mexico.
Happy Union, a male
chorus from Fort Worth.
Texasandmanyothersof

Member add friends
of the Ojttreach Prayer
Breifcfjut met last
Saturdaymorning in the
Fellowship Hall at
Community Baptist
Church. Host pastorwas
Rev. Tony Williams and
wife.

Mrs. C. E. Fair vice
president, presided over
the meeting.

Opening devotion was
found in Mattrew 5:1-1- 2.

Participatingwere Si.w.rs
M. Bogus V. Hereford.
C. E. Brown and Fair.

The morning lessonws
taught by Mrs. Mildred
Bogus. Her subject was:
"You Can Make The
Difference." Her scrip-
ture was: I Peter 2:24.

"Who his own self bore
our sins in his own body
on the tree, thatwe, being
dead to sins, should live
unto ighteousnesft! by
whose stripes ye were
healed."

Truly this speaker
staged this group to
thinking. One didn't
think that you. one
person could make the
difference. Stand on
God's word. Pray and
believe the word cf God
and it will uork for you.
The speakeralso thanked
God foi making her a
better pciion. It's,
bcautifui to recognize
you are not perfect Just
be yourself Not initiating
anybody If you should
happen to choos'
komeceto patternvour
life. Try to be more liker
Jvus. With the love of
uoMcurMarts,ate jan
make hc differ
only tfifes "one
you. Mni "Bogus.
letting us know God cgrh

use plain ordinary
people. (You are tgf
greatest) God loves you
and so do c

Thought for the iay:
"Cod cm weave taw
tttorns of life into acrowa
of glory." Inink about

the city.
Prior to these events,

the annual Usher Day
Workshop meeting will
be held atScotts Temple,
6th Street and Avenue B.
The training period,
beginning at 2 p. m.. will
feature Ms. Joan Ervin,
Ms. Maurie Robinson
and Ms. Pinkie Slaton.

"We are looking
forward to having you
attend this important
workshop and banquet,"
said Brother Lewis.

Bro. R. Foster is 1st
Vice President; and Ms.
Pinkie Slaton is 2nd Vice
President.

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY!!

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

it!!
Breakfast was served

and the cook prepared
for everybody. Did you
know, you were not
there! But, if you get
hungry. COME!! NO
CHARGES!! Becausewe
care about you!

Our guest list includes:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams. Mr. Robert
Kelly and Mr. Jeral
Jphnsqn. You are super
people, please come
again!

Our sick list included:
Opheli Smith. Bertha
Hood. Juanita Hall.
Louise Taylor and
Mauline Jimmerson.

Isiah 5.5: Believe and
you will receive;standon
his word. For wc walk by
faith; not by sight. (We
believe in miracles)
becausewe areone. Pray
with tis this Friday. You
can make the difference.

Prayer requests were
made. If you would like

someone to pray with
you. pall or come by. The
morning prtyer was
offered by Rev. Williams.

Can any good come
out ot Nazareth??

The next meeting will
be h rahoka. Texas
Host will be Rev. nnd
Mrs. C C. Peoples,
pastor of the Mount
Olive Baptist Church.

Anyone wishing to go. we
will meet at tyons
Chape; Baptist Church
parkiruj; lot. We are
hoping to leavetogether

Mrs. Mary aajfard.

lifii mil Up! C e.
nil mi; Mrs.
Cm. ITOn. secretary:
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

Devil's Funeral
On Tap Sunday

Rev. StephenPieraon,
pastor of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, and members
have announced that the
"Devil's Funeral"will be
held on Sunday after-
noon. October llth,
beginning at 3 p. m.

Jamison A Son
Funeral Home will be in
charge of arrangements.

Interment will be held
All Over Lubbock
Cemetery.

The program will
Include: processional, the
family; resolution, the
church; "At Wt Know
Him." church members;
and selections by choirs
Final rites (serrrtph) will
be delivered, by Rev.J. H.
Ford, pastor of the"
Greater Saint Luke .

Faith First BaptistChur
. News

Last Sundaymorning,
Sunday School startedat
9:00 a.m . The lessonwas
"God'sOffer of Mercv To
All." Isaiah 55:1-- 9.

The rermon was
brought by our pastor.
Rev. F. B. Bell. His topic
was: "This Parable."His
text was found in St.
Luke 5:24.

Ptblital Insturstitn or tHe Wttk
"Becomeas little children."Matthew 18:3

1. Children are trusting.
Children believe in their
parents. We must be like
tlicrrf. '

There.Is a certain In-

nocence in childhood. Since
they have come, irito; our
world and into our lives fresh
frqm the "great beypnd," in-

fants perhaps, bring with
them the lingering attributes
of eternity.

One of the most stirring
and inspiring religious scenes
in history is that of the ador-
ing shepherdsat the manger.
Childhood reveals divinity.
One of its greatest-attribute-

s

mm. '
.

2. Children are itrt'
aginative. Children pic
ture and so make eal the
things which they believe.

$tapir
Mrs. Cecil Frances Alex- -

ander (J023-1895- ), wife of
the Anglican archbishop qj,- -

Ireland, left us, Substantial
legacy of religious Vcife.

Her hymn "Saw you
never, In the. tvfllght Is

designed to be sung chiefly at
Twelfth Night (or Epiphany)
and tells of the msaning for
us of the coming of the Wise
Men.

The hymn HhiMrates the
kind of doeply imaginative or
essentially poetic spirit which
religious heartsmust always
have.

Saw you never, in the
twilight,

When the sun hudleft ihe t ;
skies,'-- "'

Up in heaventhe clearstars
shining

Through the gloom, Hke
silver eyes?

So of old-- the wise men,

Podiatry
Clinic

Time spent In taking
careof your feetmay very
well tr the beat time
you'll ever spend,
Oommuni'v Hdtpital of
Lubbock. 5301 Univer-
sity, is sponsoring a
Podiatry Clinic at no
charge to the public, it
has barn scheduled from
1 .00 p. m untd 3:0Qd. m..
tooay, i nursoav, uci. a.
at the hospital.

Many people area
unaware of health!
pro': lemt w hich originate I
with the fact. skitiad
podiatristw4ii atonhand
to eaaaaintyour fa4 aa4
advise you or treatmeat
sadcare.

For fanner informa-
tion or to register caM
Frankn? Favar, Oiractor
of Fuaik Infarmatioa at

- Classititds
762-361-2

I

Bpatist Church.
Pallbearers will

include Stewards of
Bethel; Honorary Pall-

bearers will be the
Deaconsof St. Luke; and
the Flower Bearers will
be Choir members and
Ushers.

A Heaven and Hell
Party will hrld after the
services, with the Youth
Department as host.

Special guest will be
members of the Greater
St. Luke Baptist Church,
including pastor, choir
and congregattar

5tcn is better known
as: Luteefer, The Prince
0f darkness, Thew
Accuser and The Evil
One.

,

We had many vifitors
on last Sundaymorning., .

We would like to'
welcome you all again,

Brother Wallace is at
home now. All prayers
are needed.

Rev. F. B. Bell is

pastor: Mrs. Alisa
Henderson, reporter.

As adults,we must learnto
frame In our consciousness
the . kind of ideal world in
which love and peace hold'
sway. Whateveris fixed firm-
ly in our consciousness
becdmes the realjty of our
life. This is ahardsaying. It is

the stuff or essenceof faith.
Jesussays, "De it doneac '

cording to your faith."
"Now faith is the substance
of .things hoped for, the
eyidence of things unse&fl."

3; ChildrenarealwaSf-pre--
M

ecstatic. To share jn a,
foretasteof ecstacyis to share
in ecstacyby .anticipation.To
move from one pre-ocsta-

stateto another is to,jo--i- n

cur childlike openness to
God from glory to ' glory.
"Becomeas little children."

$otm
watching,

Caw a little strangerstar,
And they knew theKing

wasgiven,
And theyfollowed it from far.

ffeltrd you neytr thentory
Mow they crouedthe desert

wild,
Journeyedon by plain and

mountain.
Till they found the

Jioly Child?...
And we, too, mayseek his

cradle;
rbeowr hearts'tost

treawmbring;
Lgm andjuiih, and wte

devgitoa
For our Saviort God,

''

Lit us Join with our con-
gregation each week u the
minister ah9 poplt re-liv- e,

and enter imaginatively into,
Qe-d'-s great rd mptiv acts.

Need
Furniture!!

Come to Flea Market!
Booth No. 53. Good
condition. Other house-ha-W

items and school
aJahaa.

Flea Mcrktt
2313 Avenue K

i

1AYS
CORNER

Raft

Services were nice at
the New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday
morning. Everything got
off to a great start with
Sunday School at the
usual hour. Morning
worship began with
devotion by Deacons
Swain and Given.
Pastor A. L. Dunn
brought the message.It
wasa wonderful message.
His scripturewas found
in St. Mark 5: 12-I- t. His
subject wits M3o Home
Out o4m Storm." Rev.

. Johnnie Williams of
Rome, New, York was
also prtfcttt to Worship
With the congregation.

RV Williams brought
the cprihie message.He
left fpr his home Monday
morning. He and his son
joTiifaeyieti together. He
reported a wonderful

time in thi "Hub City."
He enjoyed visiting his
relatives and friends.

The Solace Board of

Lubbock For Chirst Club
Underway
Harvey E. Robinson,

pastor of the East
Lubbock Churchof God.
America's oldest holiness
crturch organzation.
introduced to Lubbock
last December, the
Lubbock for Christ Club.

Since then, it has been
a slow processof locating
those persons who will

stand with hint in his
effort of pxesenting
Christ as the Qjjly answer
Tor Lubbock.

Yet, Rev. Robinsor
believesthat in Lubbock
there are thousands of
people who will join in

r East Lubbock

ll

,

Sunday Sellout 0 a.
Sunday Marnlhg It :30a.
Sunday g 7:30 p.

Bible Study .... 7:30 n.

3. and
ihenfffUh cometh

Word of

your
homa,

YOU PRE

Crltt can aj
burntBohetpf, inauranccpohciaa

3rwt
rata.

CALL

the New Hope Baptist
Church will present its
annual Musirial on
Sunday
October 18th. at 3 p. m
Mrs. G H. Davis is
president. She is
each person to give 00
for the

Saturday.October
is kick-of- f night for the
BMAE State Conven-
tion. Lyons Chapel
Baptist Churchis host for
this 108th The
President'-- Banquet,
honoring Dr. C. A.

Clark and I.
Johnson,will be held at
7:30, October10th, tithe
South Park Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Chahdlir of San

Texas spent
Tuesday night with their
aunt iter, Mrs.
Davis. They wflivisit
their children in different
places before returning
home. M:s. Davis really

the all effort ol
Jesus as

Deliverer and Saviour.
In IS countyarea last

the federal govern-
ment Spent $5': million
to try and solve the
problems of alchol. drugs
and smoking; this
included the Lubbock
area.

Many of these people
attend church every
Sunday, desiring to be
free from their wocsyet
they find no deliverance.

through the
Lubbook for Christ Club,
there is deliverance.

in.
m. Rev. HarveyE. Robinson
nu Pastor
m.

Inc.
which la
nameiy;

ftutlefi

prayerby
hmtim. andhearinghv th

Romans11:17

Churchof God
,,,3505 East 3riPlace

(fwo.Blocks Road)

Come andSee Us! We Care About You!

Tuesday

WednesdayCottage Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Thursday- Lubbock Fdr Club 8:00 p. m.

The Church of God Is America's
HolinessChurch

All Are Welcome!!

Doll's Houseof Hair
Specializesin Cuts& Styles
No AppointmentsNeeded

1709 ParkwayDrive
Doll - Owner & Operator

Elsie - Operator Lynda - Operator

Phone744-877-3

Faith Bible
Faith IIMc is non-prof- it

available to help you in manv wavs
1. Bible

2. iHteitfessory prayar
Coansallng-- .

'So by
Qod. "

M, . p. m. p. m. Wtamto) - 7.15 p. m. StJS p. m.

3113 Teak Avamie
(9H) 7I1M4

Mwy Peopers,Dlractor

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL HAN
ftoprdfea of agi or health-Cvn&cm- d

to hoapitai, nurair or

CAhf GET NEED --

INSURANCE
bw fltvan firvaM

fram
fit v ' 7S and up to SSMo.

SfMccf andTrangfortaxfon.
Low monoily

Fa laiioniMslkm No Obttgamion

806747-273-1

afternoon.

asking
$5

musicial.
10.

session.

W.

Mrs. M.

An-
tonio,

G. H.

out
presenting

a
year,

However,

Ministry,

appointment

ClftttgfUdf
762-M1-2

Offldalou

Christ

Oldest

a organization

7ilS tm

or

mi,
tiyujiu Hwring invm tot

iuks flaBMdLASftvfl WffflC.

Mrs. Or Craven
wishesto thank all jf her
church membert and
friends for beingsosweet
to her throughher illness.
Just cant tell it all. 'Yon
were ail so wonderful.
Keep praying for me.
Love you!! Concludes
Mrs. Craven.

The remarks which
ctmr out in the Lubbock
Digest last week in the
column "This & That"
about Rev. A. L. Dunn.
Word comts that it's
nobody in the New Hope
Baptist Church whA
wants to throw him ( Rev.
Dunn) out. It's hard to
see how a chriitian could
put out a rumor like that

.

Thank

It's

1 wish to take this time to thank all my
Christian friends and co-work- ers at
Strtithwestcrn Bell telephone Company
cspcciall the black girls, who visited me while I
was in the hospitalandwhile still convalescening
at hdme.

4645

Prayerfully,
Blanche Smith
52nd Street,Apt. C-- 8

Bethel 4 frican MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"GW Our Father, ( hnt Our
Redeemer. Man Our Brother" StephenPimon, PmIot

PastorsListening Hour
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Faith First
ff 5 1504E

747:6846

SERVICES
Sunday

V Night Slrvice.

Service
School 9:3a,
Service lfifa.m.

Churah
Layman Msetlnt
Lyons Learning

disgrace.

primed.

744-41X-7.

anything

column,,-pleas-

You

Saturdays

Baptist

WEEKLY,
Scho.dl

tafintfj
talkad about. Wortft
cripple Yotr
should cartfW what

rhatY
scandal Hop

Please people know,
writer

Jay) written
Phone number

those WMfM

writer

about matter.

would
article

printed
advise

Ruby Ian'
Drgtat,

Texas7V4H.

1045A.M.
.7:00 P.M.

A.M.

P.M.
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you

have
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ycu want
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by
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And us consider unoilitno pruwkf and in
Gotnl works: tortmking assembling vur.ttnvs
lagedier. as manner ex:ttri atliitlwr;
and so mrr. as y appHtfkldHx- -

Hebrews ld'i24.2S

Come. Help, Worship Christ Jesus.
Our Lord and Savior
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H-- - Order r- f-- I
Sunday m.
Worship
Wednesday Mhrgpj&c ,1:

BT; )frrQl K
HI'Sentelle H. Center -

VI Open p. m. ' ftrL W

BriMf AST 24 rrtonrv--k tiSasM

Living God
(Motto CWF.F )

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-364-69

"Where Ttte Tru:G6ip9l

thee
remarks.

who

writing
Lubbock

Saturday

, EuarybooV is flrfuxjys iconv? R . MM.

Suncuv School 0 45 A.M.

K4oning Worship 11.U0 A.M.

Y.P.P.U 4:'m v ia.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M,

Mid Weak Services. .7:00 P.M

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0 - 75 --f

Indiviintti or f)mgjfa$ ,

LIFE mUANCi COMPANY
1603 13fh Stmt,Suit 2 10

Ubbock. Uko$ 7940 1

Phone806763-734-4

MribtJahoaV
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VOTE 3INESSPAGE
I f Omlmft - cm m-m-i or m-tw-s

I ' Pttattaf L
1 anah-w-o I
I : f IM 4diStrtct I
M Crmck 1 1

noisewiies

from Your Home.

mancosrttissros
For More. Information

r
762-36-- 12

'4

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSTTV

RMUA ( TEXAS TECHS
( 1 rfavfjrerrv "i
.

0 Thmwsh AMknwirte AfttefT
?P B ,3,8,0.0,0.0 0,0 0,0.fl.Q,li.

The Deal M akin Man

Charles Hobdy

New arid .Used CarsJcTrucks
CustomVans

Best Deals In Town!

FinancingAvailable!
3iy A Car & Get A Check!

Up to S70

SeeMe - CharlesHobdy at
. 7W7 South University 745-441- 1

University Dodge- Pgugrot,Inc.

ajpjaaj

LJ

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAYINGS

3

Miwnt

1

BtNCaBBBBJI Wmt HWIn9 ,A .

J " "V I E. E .

It

,8.8,8

BP

BMttOfl CdMtaCt

7v

PffMBMISt OfAcC
712-M- ll Ext. 41

24111 TifrfffI

FOR JOB INFORMATIOr
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!

There are a lot of
Wteys.you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

Weucmttohelpyou
conserveenergy

BnaaanaaiBaBl luaaBjBl

0. HcHwtnt

0 m t

1

Wc ar now acccptinf
apaaiiatkHw at tli CM
Orlando Apartments,
lilt 3rd Street.Renttn
I ktdroow. SI 4; 2

bedrooms, SI 92; and 3

bedroom,$223. Call 747-44- 4

or 73-532- 5. Come
and vfcit thh fine placeof
family livinf .

SPECIAL NOTICE

DKADI.1NKS FOR NKWS 1TKMS
News llcjms (lpetl) ...12:00 Noon Monday

'Pictures 12:00 Noun Mondu
Dlspla) Ads 12:00 Noon Tucsd
Classified Atls 5:00 P.M. Monday
Al.l.C OPY Ml ST BK TYPED OR READABLE
Al l. PIC TT RES IN BLAC K & n illTE, IT

POSSIBLE

41
fKinrrym

WELDING CO

Or
IjDHN C. HUNTER

(OWNER)
'HoMt 7

LUBBOCK TEAS

1
41:

5 t

'or current employment
opportunities vail the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital
. Quaker Awnue

Z.wafc,.r 39410

"Fifuul 0ifntrlunitx Empfotw"

SEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp -- applications.

We provide employ"
mentcounseling,home
weathenzauon, enter'
gency foodA utility
payment help (0 the
elderly anal the
handicapped, etc.

1532 Fast 19th St.

7fe264H, Ext. 2305

aaaaBaBBBr'

rai

ft H219

Mat)
1

Wadding Chvran

Partialis Baotta

CM: 762-SM- 5

HfTHOBIST

HOSPITAL

793-411-4

l"

Firs Federal

AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION LUBBOCK

OM FST IrtKAl AZA

HKANUfl mi5
Sihh ORI
ASROWNMHD

CAVIELS
Open 9 a m 'tifio p.m.

"Greeting &ards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription Drugs

7 DayPerWeek
9 . to 10 p. m.

mi
mm mmm 1BBBBw.EW

For CtaBified&&

or 7(12
- - --

wi-piM-dr- rrw muti

77

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

HOMfc Il F H fl
i ' HKOAIMA'i

MihA,f
ANIK)

r .

PHWMACT

OPEN
a.m

762-361-2

765-53-1 1 er 7S5-75B-O

r
If it's Borden,

ills gottobegood.

am

It

FurnishedRooms--l- (
f Working singles,couplesor pensioners.

Rates $27.50 Weekly 1

$10.00Monthly If
RoseHotel IL

ZZZZZ71

Hi

BBaaaaan

mm, BSM&Ct

. ,

Lubbock's Ony Horm-Ovm-d Vffly

1 jLmmuya
!QWft UBHTl

MamaaiaiiiaWMam0

Broadway
Battery Electric

iame Hernandez

ucf94jM ff liVraiia

i f

J

timt

OF

i

alaaawaiaWaiiii n. an mi j
- ma

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- Carl . Gaines
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806)
DallasPhoneNumber: (2141428-211-6 ...

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W'2x3 - 8for $2.00

Wil open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622BroadwayAvenue

Oi

Center
PHONE: '799-716- 1

Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9
1

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer

BILLRhVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

Mac'sHandyHands-
RepairService

Stoves- WashingMachines- Drvers
Air Conditioner Sinks- - Door Locks -

HaymonciMcKei;er,Jr.
uwnsr r

Lubbock, Texas
Call Day or Nisht : 74$-643-2

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

ajai AMf UNCK,tl)Uaf

H, a jrr



BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLES
Chewcomes

VLdbl .jpOaaBjofoOLOLr

LEGISLATIVE ALERTS

f HWioInt (l)-N- v ,rja i
iccetiMy YitiroJuctMl

ol
Ik- -

"I ,mmorUr Uill of Rialu mrouah Iiin or lier
m a'Miattffiftffti frcms. it kxim decent

ol KcjirvMcniBlivcs, ani1 orkinu condition
iw mmU. "l)ttecinimleft' - fammtirkM.
olumo of tcMinnuw litfiV . WW Jrm$forMr ol

m.

Urals ol ciMitrfe Mittis and
regulations, fratwtru media
exposesandowasftinalpublic
ouicries. migrant '

farm-woike- rs

remain live mosi
and inipncrisivd

jMoup o WvrkvrV in'Xntcricu.
M legislation finally
pin an end to conditknisthai
have been correct 1 labelled a
"Harvest of Shame'."

Representative Chisholin

Mr. John L. Procope.
President of National
Newspaper Polishers
Association (NNPA)
addressed Thursday.
October2. session the.
National BankersAssoci-
ationut its San Francisco
54th annual convention.

1 1

J'jBm

The "Farmnorkcr KHI of Rights Act"

explained, " i ihc heart
i hill tor
individual cbflMilncrs,

own loml

W IIW
House

Hill

could'

the

the
of

5' Mum h jiWfareil by
dinmiviUw

created lr mis leaWaHon.
, ;n!rivviltfiral.products (or safe

our nuvtcj would bcjjttii
displayrny laWls iitdtcatina
that the w-c-rt produced

j by employnfs-- coxered v the
I urmworker Uill of Right's,

jl'nder a rarely voluitlarv
svsiem which createsno
I'orcemem bureancracv or

NNA.P President
AddressesNBA

following' Vice President George
Bush's Speech. Mr.

..Procope. spoke to the
bihkers and

.their guests
of Minority Banks and
the Media - Formidable

r

--o-

1ST stop
2'Mlles Eastof Loop 2B9 on East Mill Street

'

ASTRO MARTY INC.

J'flm)UOR - BEER WINE

SELF SI&V GAS

Ph. 762199 : ' JIMMY
, C'OORS - BI D . MILLER

12'Oz Cans
11? Vacl ZA 78 ntlfe v to 11

3

the

WWaMMMMWWillMMMIfMHMAM

ConstructionSale
an

115 Cnivirsity 747fIW 4 M-- S 1M

,
, .. ' , ,

Cat Fish Lb.
8 Oz I& - p

f&
3 for

I 2324 Urol

... .

j(dM

ivtltc.4pptrumi

ciwncMibt

in

Immediately

yVtssembled
on thesubject

a
Partnership.

save

DUNLAP.
SOfflOfrz

Styles

J. . r

1- -

way

00

Paid Eager

FrhVater SK00
PintfeSuct Green

lalitiHino Peters
$1.00

reyulatorv mae. agriCMltvrral

employers could seek permis-

sion ol the commission to
label their products,andcon-
sumers could check for lite
liibcl on tht oods tiivy buy.
Tlinuialt litis 'free enivnTrtsv"
approach, market forces
would- - provide the incentive
for tiliiiiiwtina lite xltmittfut
eplohttkin of America's
ttnyrant fitrmworkcrs."

She stud. "The Congress,
and several sinie leaislamies.
have arteinrHcd over tlte vv.irs

if addressthis issue. I'nlor-lunatel-

the laws have been
weak and their enforcement
has been weaker. My bill oi-

lers a comprehensivesohition

which covers all arca of
farmworker needs by man-
dating that the Farm worker
Uill of Rights include provi-sit- i.

v onlabor,health andsafe-

ty, education, housing, and
10 government

programs."
She continued. "These

people, these families,
deserve better treatment for
the invaluablelabor they per--

lorm. lhcv deserveikvent in
comes, decen. ediKaiion. de-

cent health care and decent
living conditions. 1hcv
deserveprotect ion bv a I arm-worke- r

ttil ot RmIiimIi:i'
Ite enforcedbv the Ameiican
public which uses what
migrant laNw.ptoduves."

Slr. Chisholm concluded
her statement bv telling her,
ctvUeagues. "My conscteiKe
HiM no hmger allow tw to
wait patlenilv lor mipro'u'
nient'; ru'n no ihiprovetHettt
is uiscerHiiok it .is time a
U.S. Conimissiorl on I s

to lv cstabuslurd.
and itnte lor it to get to work
t n dratting and imrlemeu
ling a larnmorkct Hill ol
Rights. I Or Uie ske ol. the
nv.'rsuils. and lor the sakeot
the conscience ot mctica. I

hope the bill i considered
and enactedIviore anothei
'Harvest ol "shame" h.i
Ivgun."

u' i.om (; lutincnl
nm Umil. itin: ir iniiiortti

47vm ntfiauls i Ins nVt' ''
Hi'iih'mlh'r i f m t aiinnl Ih'

n'fn"ivnit'ii. it vow
cVcViy oltianh iiir iimnxuu
ol i he fumvrns ol vonrihai
ioniinii'nt. II hv noi nu
n vow t'lciH'tl ollk'iuh now
ami It'i ilwni know how von
Uvl ithoin ii "I anntvorkrr
Hill ol limlm?

Help Needed!!
ContlRued from Page t

f

debacle. . ,

'

Third,'"W you'f combined cpmmunitV forces, get
these rriudrMuled-- materials into the:ifen sltiv-to- -

act schools who often cannot easily phangeeotf
' without pressure from thousandsof volunt6,e
do5nslivach, cbnmumAaa
receWnrcThTsColumn to seekways to raise

1

- funds needed to make this assault a
tnemeaara?.

reaiftJ?.

For intormattort about what you can do. jntilse
write: "Assault on Illiteracy Program, ' r to
Curriculum Concepts, 770 Broadway, New Ydrk, N.
Y. 11M3 You wit-- regretyourdoingo. Afid oijr.

nation- and most especiallyour precieusiilacfc dutr- will find themselves in. your perpetual debt,

thusnewspaperis pleasedto bea participantin this
program.Our Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.,
Is serving asareacoordinatorfor A-0-I- -P Inquires
may be sent to us at the Lubbock Digest, P. O, Box
2353 Lubbock,Texas 794S.Or you maj call,

SECTION III - EXHIBIT D

PUBLIC HEARING
AND STANDARD
CERTIFICATIONS

RE: FY im OperatingAssistance

Notice is hrebvgiven that public hearingwill
be held by the City of Lubbock in tne Transit
Department Conference Room, 801 Texas
,A venue, on October21, 181,at 12:31 p. m. Tor
(h wuruote of eoneldering a Arojeet fur which
FederalOperatinr. Awifttanca underSectior 5 of
the Urban MassTransportation Act of 1964, as
amended,is being soMfht, generally dttcribed as
follows:

The City of Lubbock is staking for
transportationsetvices In the LubbockurbinUfd
areaprovided by Trwnsit ManagtfetntCompany
of Lubbock from October1, 19S1 to September
3, mt.

No persons, families, or businesseswlH b
dkbied by tbis praitat. Tkare wrN be m
slgmfkattt environmentalimpactupon the urban
service area.

The project is in conformance with
transportation planning in the area and i
consistcht with the adopted procramming of
projects ii the Transportation Improvement
Program.

The CUy of Lubbock will prov a demar.J--
responsesystem, which will service the need of
in ekferiy and handicapped,and half fare on all
regular transit routs. Transit Management
Company m Lubbork prorklaa the incUenial
chartrr ttrvkt in tlx Lttbbock urbanisedarea.

At tbabMruti, the Cky of Lubbock will afford
M opfoftuotty for Interestedpersonsor afencies
t be Ucr with rctocct to the social.
ewvironmewtat. Mi ecoswdsk asotds of the
vtjott. iotorttiad umiommity subsnhomHy or
II wHifcg (vliiocf and racoa adarkw with
jtoftjai gBk dovdtf iUPdOBauVdf

. 4 cof of ihc aaollcoHoii tad tht
y? iparlitkw IMuvtaotwl Frofraw for tbi
amti wrsntiy oalikdj for paibticloapertioafca

bOfiraterys Oflk al the City of

School Menus
ELEMENTARY AND

SECONDAPY LUNCH

Monday, October12

Barbccuod Franks
Battered Potatoes

Green Beans
Fruit Cocktail

Hot Rolls . Butter
2 pt. Milk

Tuesday, October13

ToastedCheese
Sandwich

Buttered Carrots

Tuesday, October 13

ToastedCheese
SatKftvich

ButteredCarrots
SeasonedBlackeyedPeas

Pears
Vi pt. Milk

Wednesday,October14

Com Dor w Mustard
Whole Kernel Corn

English Peas

She was born to a poor
family in 1857 and work-
ed as a dumealic in nor
oarly life. A.fter. studying
at the Boston Cooking
Sjchool, shebJ3l its
h,ead admtlfwMfvpH in
1,894. She $rot a
cookbook wjiich is con-

sidered to be the first to
offer standard measure-
ments for recipes and to
introduc methodology to
housework.Her cookbook
has reacheda salesfigure
of four million and con-

tinues to He sold today.
AVho was that lady?
jFanny Farmer.

3

i

Ceoks

t

, Orange Half
' M pUMRR

Thursday,October15

Corn Chip Pie .

Pinto Beans--.

Buttered Spinach
Jello w Fruit

Cornbread Butter
Vi pt. Milft

Friday, October16

Hamburgeron Bun
Pickte, Mustard

Frroeh Fries
TossedSalad

Cookie
pt. Milk

LINE ENTREE

iday, October 12

Chicken Fried Steak
Hoi Dog
r

Tuesday, October 13

Chicken Basket
Corn Chip Pie

Wednesday,October 14

BarbecueBeet on Bun
Pizza

Thursday,October 15

C hefSalad
Cheeseburger

Fish
Long John Sandwich

BREAKFAST

Mondays October 12

Orange Juke
Cereal

Buttered ToastJelly

Join us . . .

ioo-growt- h

Minimum
requiiernent

pijrsr

Cawatry
CpreckCente

October 1M1 Lofrboch Pbfi

3

Tuesday, October

GrapeJuke
ToasterPastryv

pt. Milk

Wedhesday,

Pincappeiyuice
Cfnhamori Roll

pt. Milk

FrWay, Ocjgr'

Apple Juke

Buttered ToastJeMy
pt. Mirk

Reward Yourself
And Serve Your Community

Consider career with the

Lubbock Fire Department as

FIRE FIGHTER Current starting

salary is $1,201 monthly, incrcasiiij

to $1,369. Upon successful
completion of
probationaryperiod.

Applicants be between
ages of 18 and 35; possess high

school diploma GED, haven
valid driver's license and be good

physical condition.

accepted in the Personnel
Department Room 211, 10th and

Avenue TheCity of Lubbock Wn

equal opportunity employer,

BBiBHBHBBlBBBanBBBmHBiBijijmaBUBHEdBBBelBBBBBBBBBBBol

ForanexcitingFuture!
Line attendants
fining Room Atndonts ... ......

petaivestartmgoay.'noocAOfMfton(jrjicins f.e'0ta;iou'S Un$taf-f't- s

'hot inciyoe

FOR EMPLOYEES
Croup Medical and Lite Plan Sicfc Uaave ocfit Plan

FQR FUtL-TlM- B AND PART-TIM- E BTMPLOYSES
Paid Pension Plan
Credit Urfion Slocfc Purchist Plan
Halt.PrtceMeals During Work $hit

Empioyao rtst nntvarious Pui- -. qui .ators.'-- rar: - ttt,nt
inaUt
Dt'eftdflypontnf! position, tht' ftvca'p o pV r.o(nrr.ijh,. ff v.

and AT "on wck schecwi rrsav pf roqu roc
F ..rr s ar c.qw3l Oppor! , ,,t

Employer oifering reai
potential

age 16

Apply now n V

the following location s

Alt fwr 4i Ie(e4ent
3ntKA Ave M

Town A Center

1l17SUetlf

iOT

rgurrs

Tburedoy, , , Pip,

3

13

Vk

October 14
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Vi

OrangeJUke
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Cereal .

Vi
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
AND YOU By LLOYD 5TRA YHORP

I.aat weak we discussed

those born under birth
from 4 to ft, and the

poulbte reaaonswny they fail.

Wei finish this three-pa- n

aerieswith thosebirth numbers
ftom 7 to 9.

The number 7 person,born
On the Tlh, 16th or 25th of the
month, lets worry, annoyance
and a lack of faith in self act in

the way of their success, On

AND

pari m arm
' 'h it not what a man Is thatmakeshim grew Ha what

he has overcome CMnt Chow

the more negative aide, deceit,
cunning, and
falsehood rushesthem closerto
failure artel away from success.
Drugs ard the cheating of
othersalso bring on defeat. Be-

ing sarcastic, satirical, lonely,
taulv finding and
does not help their cause
either.

The number 8 person, born
on rhe 8th. 17th or 26th of the

month, usually encounter,
failure because of severe

with others,
and moods.Greed
and avarice also comes into
play The hoardingof material
possession. i excessive spen
ding can also stand in the way

of success, love of power, in-

tense scheming and outright
bulhme will bnnu about
failure Heinji

and cruel, followed
with a lack of soundreasoning
power, will also pull vou

under
The number 9 person,bom

on the 9th, iSth or 27th of the
month, encounters failure
becauseof their inability to
either control their im

uick temper
and or ,he abuse of alcohol.
Mom eas:iy led b others

VWIjj. agggffigtSgMSlBBEu

CATTLEMAN'S

While Supply Last!

NUMEROLOGY FAILURE

deception

melancholy

misunderstandings
melanchol)

domineering

revengeful,

pulsiveness.

CA

W mm. i

aeJnt their wtl Makes for
tttJfcuRbb atJBaMfe JkAJjll gltta

fntnimn hbo. mmrhoimi tic
ton tend to hold the t pMOi
back, stch m day draMMNg
rcw much, ftmr jralky Md be--

itif combative with those
whom i bey com 19 oontact.

Ho0efuttyuftei readingthis,

shouldmy of theatuitnjtei fee
famre fh you. it is then your
job and responsibintyto con-

trol it, keep it to c minimum or
eliminate them altogether, if
possible.

gj P

JgBggfj

ARIES -
From the looks of things,some
monetary rewardsare due you
this week. Look for it between
Thursday and Friday. The
weekendwill give you a chance
to rest,and Monday and Tues-

day following looks extremely
good. Your weekly number is

22. ARIES BORN Duke Ell

ington, famous musician ' com-

poserwhose works still live on

Ji ESI

out in
OI IRC m

the met of wftl he
free

J h r this
Joy

of J.D. of
New a
firm

3

On or
an

to
or move will come
you. way. Be to

it On
it will not be the

same it's that you
be with to get

7 is your

V P
.if
t Nf TR Jui 21 --July 21

MM

JPISiU.

1. . .

m want me or it sw
be
Oh is a

of an
to your aid.

the SS is

lint

to the

JO
IT, IMII BaA,WW

is a not to
do of a

The startdo not
you at aH

and for the
next of you wiD

see a 4 is

youi
ne

of

21

Get to b- - 'one
out of the wav

warn rot nc next
Wrim vpy, uk

aredi auwot
to you. By mm

wl be Use the
I.

of
and

of

21

On
am is to come yam

way to your
it. The

also. and
are due to give you

some to the
is your

Ron
and

21

(in Pagr

DEOTOIt - 2 PACK

SOFTENERV

BHaLksBbw igggggggggggggggggggggggggggHgggggggg adaaflaflallsBlaVF aalaaafefelBBto! aaaaaalaaaV
ItsaaaBksaaW. allsaaalBilsaVlataiskaaHa I laaVaaaHRlltaaaaaa

gtttttttttttttttttflggggBw m HHfHJr

IClIStlltANilLA

ICIEBE.III LUS

CRACKERS

itvmsxT BAiem

POTATOES

TAURUS - Apt ltH

iiiwiy, MvurasK.
OBNSBCC WA.RCIIU

couple days
flowing, without pro-

blems. your umber
week: TKURUS BORN:
Oimone, president

York, promotional

GEMINI - May lUHmt
either Wednesday

Thursday, important
developmentrelating money

a major
prepared

receive Saturady,
though,

suggested
tactful others

ahead. weekly
number. GEMINI BORN
Coral Aubert, Assistant

Chemical Bank

20

AflMiaiagggggiagggV

jHpjHH

ouNnrf
afeeataNfy smooth wins.
Saturday, there pro-Ma- tt

hssportant ptnon
comb Don't
refuse hats. yoUr
lucky lumber CANCER
BORN: EugeneGibson,

black Join twotsoB pifc-tu-re

union, powerful group
LEO - hf tsi

AJJM1 WMMf MruMfi
there ttnmgwarning

anylhing fdoBsh
nature: favor

during these days.
After Saturday,

couple days,
much better change.
number LEO BORN:

Joseph' Benjamin, branch
manager ChemicalBank.
VIRGO - Aagasf

whatever needs
before I ndav

CT.

WW

lb. Bex

rarwwjt
puamwrj

aapum oppoairion
Tuesday,

tMajaa better.
jywber ViROO BORN:
MefNvd Wright, author
"Black Boy ' other
famousclassics telling black
injustice.
LIBRA September

Thursday, kit-po- rt

likely
relating finances

Expect coming
weekend looks pretty good

However, Monday
Tuesday

problemsrelating
1 number.

LIBRA BORN Scott,
public relations expert
businessman.
SCORPIO October

( ontiniif 9

mr ZIST ANT - BAR kWM Mf

sHallBaaalawPlH8
AaBauaaaaBlBaTalrla; mHBBjjEgAglnAM

.

'

-

,

rsainicanaisaHiBBiHBBBHngBHaaWHnBisgai

A iVL
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Mc yMpML

something

unexpected.

igggggg
''j."dganBBBBA
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Be careful of how you may be
pprOaCrMQ WHn iPnnCy rhb--

ten this watt. Be wtc 10 mad
or examine tht fine prim of
things, to keep from losing
out. By Saturdaythe lOth, and
the next coupleof daysahead,
things wtl go much better. 5 is
your number. SCORPIO
BORN. Joseph T. Brown,
division manage! of public af-

fairs.

SAGITTARIUS - Novwaher
21

On Thursdaythe fclh, tomeone
out of the pastwith new of a
financial nature is likely to get

in touch. On Saturday and
Sunday, thereU a minor set-

back indicated Oer the next
couple of days the smokewill

clear. 9 is your number.
SAGITTARIUS BORN: Ken

Hale, Executive V P of Hale

CAMBTOIVt

yaa m sisfceti in on anatural
Mgtt frown aariy part of dais

wee. UMttMtlrgattofthis
period, tht
shows that yaul In problem
free, so don't cram any for
yourself. Only nan Tuesday
shovt minor upsets.2 is your
number this week.
CAPRICORN BORN: Juana
Torres. Con Edison represen-

tative.
AQl'ARIUS January

19

The planetary arrangements
for this enure week arc in-

dicated at being extrtemery
favorable for whatever you
wish to do. To kt this week go
by without takingadvantageof
the situation woulu be a sin

NITlaw

PISCES - Fttraary

This is week thai w be fufl

of promiseandexdtingrygood
things. Money, travel and im-

portant contacts wiU seam to
cross your path with oppor
tumtin of help and assistance
Just takeourtime andchoose
vith care II is the. week's
number. PlSCFS BORN:
Floyd B McKissick, founder
of Soul City and a political ac
ti'Hst.

SUPPORT
A. 0. 1. P.

ft a fM to ask of
someone takecareof
child Who is separated
from hrs parents, who
may be afraid , confused,
lonely .. knowini all
along that you must five

the child liter. But
there are rewards.

Families ale neededin
Lubbock to share their
home and their love for
older children from
troubled homes. The
reasons for necessitating
foster carevaries.Parents
are unable to care for
their children due to
seriousfamily problems.
itowlMy death or the
break up of a marriage.
Many o these children
have been abused or

Olirme yellow florjil tfign',,TTBy f v. . iovey ioucti : ELEGANCE:
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neglected.
what does it take to

feecome a foster paref.t?
First, a home must be
arti fled by the Depart
thent of Human Resour-
ces. A caseworke will
complete a "homestudy"
which involves visiting
the family to discuss their
readiness to provide
foster care Once
certified, the foster
parentswill participatein
training which is
designed to meet their
specific needs

Foster parents may be
married or single, may
have other children or
not. They must be able to
meet their own financial
needs and mav work

outside of the home if
there is suitable care for
the child. The paymentis
a standard rate for each
child in care.

When the child is

placed in a certified
the child's

caseworker visits the
home at the

of the
family Group meetings
are often held for foster
parentsto meet with each
other.

DHR considers the
types of children the
foster family prefers.The
family may accept the
child that is made
available to them or wait
for ano'her child.

Foster care lasts until

OctcWr I, 11, Dftftrt, ?m

the child can safely be
returned home, or if that
is not possible,until other
permanent

are made.
If you are interested in

learning more about
becominga foster parent.

please contact the
ot Human

Resources. ?0I Main.
762-892-2

FsaBggggggggggBgggggggiV""!!

sntit
workers

have record of good
efficiency and

on the job. Mr.
why not join

the of
"Employ the

Week" October4 -- 10

in by hiring
worker for

your ob ojwning. Call
the Texas
Commission at 763-641- 6.
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Fur It, Uifcoek Dtp

This
NATIONAL! CON-

ORESS jtm dotent
have the time to
DERUOLATE BANKS
ANT3 3Ll this
year REAGAN ...will
get Ms flrM uste of what
... CONGRESS can

do if they desire ... hn
they stophis planned
SOCIAL SECURITY
CUTS ... . but .... unl-- ss

he changes look for
him to try to get them to
get them thru
AGAIN .... next ytar
so stay alert!!

GAS DERUGLA-TIO- N

wilt not jo
thru even
CONGRESS does
not want the blame for
making healing bills
lUSnMH at Oiuy will go
hmT ir drujiuidTn

JAOUOsW as
.... PRESIDENT
would be worse than
REAGAN ...... on
minoflliosin

ACCORDING TO
TONY DAVIS OUR
FRIEND IN "BIG D"
The .... UNITED
NEGRO COLLEGE
FUND .. . has reached
its highest .... campaign
total UiU year OVER
50 MfLLION to ....
UNCF COLLEGES
and .... UNVERS1TIES..

WHICH SHOWS
THAT MORE AND
MORE RECOGNIZE
THE IMPORTANCE
OF BLACK ORIENT-
ED SCHOOLS OF
HIGHER LEARNING!!

DID YOU KNOW???
The raceis on .... asmore
and more folks of high
position want to take
on thejob occupiedby ....
VERNON JORDAN ....
as head of the
URBAN LEAGUE
at least one
CONGRESSMAN
would like to have it ....
even though CON-

GRESS.... paysmore
but would get chance to
speak out for his
peoplell

t2 STATES. ..,naw
have .... OVER ONE
MILLlbN BLACK
CITIZENS!!! Did you
know that?? -- "0"FOR THOSMt WHO
ARE INTERESTED!!
OCTOBER. I7TH
SATURDAY should
be n great FOOT-
BALL GAME YOU
SEE ... BISHOP COL-
LEGE vs
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M
UNIVERISTY No
matter the record of the

teams prior to iheir
meeting GO IF
YOU CAN PICKS
BISHOP BY SEVEN!!

HAPPY SISTERS!!
GWEN TITUS and

DOROTHY KIN- -
NER were happy to
take theirregularmeeting
of the LUBBOCK
ALUMNAE CHAPTER

of .... DELTA
SIGMA THETA SOR-
ORITY, INC to
Slaton, Texas .... Thev
are appreciative of the
efforts of one of their ....
SORORS ... EUIA
CLEMONS who has
not missed a meeting in
Lubbock in years
What a gesture!!! We
should allbe apprised of
how important it is to
show otheft you appre-
ciate them.

SHOWED' CON-

CERN!! This same . ..

2tm S

Ml 4th

ffewtfj?, Otfttw l 11

N That
LUBBOCK ALUMNAE
CHAPTER ... of Delta
Sigma ThetaSorority ..
were present in a large

number to pay
homage for the tribute
services for one of their
charter members ...
MRS. MAE D SIM-

MONS who passed
away in Houston.Texas
last August.. They were
well represented .... and
their president
SOROR GWEN TITUS

expressed their
concern in their
presentation to the
audience.

SPEAKING OF THE
MAE SIMMONS TRI-
BUTE!! It was a great
effort to the point ...
ami everyone present ....
who wereon theprogram
last Sundayafternoonat
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church
spokethe truth about
a BLACK SISTER
.... whom we all loved ....
Mrs. Mae D. Simm ns
.... was concerned about
people .... and the
comment from various
persons ... showed that!!
Those participating ...
included .... JUDGE
ROD SHAW MA-

YOR BILL MCALIS- -

TER SUPT. ED
IRONS .... HAROLD
M. CHATMAN ....
CHARLES E. BROWN
....andT.J. PATTER-
SON.... The pastor ....
REV. STEPHEN PIER-SO- N

usedsomeof the
words of the late .... DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. ... to express
the life of.... MRS. MAE
D. SIMMONS. IT WAS
A GREAT EFFORT!

A GOOD SPEAK
OUTM UEV. A. W.
WILSON pastor
emeritus .... of the ...
BETHEL AFRICAN'
METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH told
the Sunday School
Department of Bethel
that it is important for
something to be done
about the exit of many
young ...... BLACK
BOYS AND GIRLS ...
each Sundaymorning to
.... WHITE CHURCH-
ES IN LUBBOCK.... The
veteran minister .... and
former pastor of Bethel
.... said? "WE HAD
BETTER DO SOME-
THING ABOUT IT
NOW OR WE ARE
GOING TO BE IN
TROUBLE..' Rev.
Wilson was speaking of
an incident on lart
Sunday mcrnin when

two busses picked up
many young .... BLACK
BOYS AND GIRLS...
for their churchservices.
One oi the buses
accordingto Rev. Wilson
.... was from out of the
city It's time for the

EAST LUBBOCK
MINISE.IAL ALLI-
ANCE .... to startgetting
something done about
this situation.. REV.
KADO LANG
president don't you
think it's time to do
something??;??There is

also the .... BAPTIST
. MINISTERS UNION

who can get involved
in this matter What
will you do?? WE ARE
ALL WAITING FOR
SOMETHING TO BE

FOOD STORES. INC.

MiO QukJ

DONt!! IT MEANS
THAT PARENTS
WILL HAVE TO HELP
ALSO... They cantdo it
by themselves...

CAN SPEAK!! The
comments made by ....
REV. A W. Wit SON

... makes a lot of sense
since when he

pastor-- Bethel African
Methodist Episocpal
Churchat 18th A Avenue
B .... he often walked
through the area
FLATS and talked to
MOMS .... and
DADS .... in th joints

pool halb and
otherplaces.His record is

true....Today .... this has
not been the cafe of our
local ministers and
pastors with
excepiion of .... REV.
BEN ROBFRTS who

Ranch Brand

BOLOGNA

12

TIP STEAK
(Bonless)

$2.39
Star Kist

TUNA
6!2 Oz.

89C
Wolf

rllJ-i- l

Wl'Mli

Tokay?

Celfo

Texas Grten

has been seen holding
church on the sidewalk
near the MARY A
MAC PRIVATE
SCHOOL .... this
summer DR. JIM
LOU D alsoworks closely
in the FLATS
AREA IT'S TIME
FOR ALL MINISTERS
AND PASTORS TO
DO SAME THIS
WILL HELP TELL
PARENTS HOW IM-

PORT ANT IT IS FOR
THEM TO KEEP
IHFIR KIDS IN THF
BLACK CHURCH

AINT AGAINST
OUR FRIEND REV.
A L. DUNN .... we want
him tu just get a positive
treatment He's a fine
man but needsto be
told in a businessmanner
of how things really are.
There's no negative
intentions on this matter-

BROKEN TOE? Rote
Wilson .... president of
the NAACP ... has been
sutfering from a broken

U. S. D. A. BeefSirloin

89cOz. Pkg.

Oz. 99c
Gladiola

FLOUR
25 Lb.

$4.89

GRAPES

Vakncias

ORANGES

ARROTS

4

toe while wortfag
hard for theOff teat ii

in rtctftt liflttt...
HOPE THIS IS NOT
REFLECTIVE OF
WHAT 1 HE NAACP
IS DOINO LOCALLY!!
Hope they will make
some of those press
conferences Ms.
Wilson has promised
us BROKEN TOE
AND ALL!!

ANOTHER PLEA! It
would be nice if
something could be done
about the . ... WEEDS

and .... MORE
WFEDS . in the 2400
block of Globe Avenue

TO BE EXACT ... the
addres is 2403
GLOBE AVENUE
They needto becutsothe
kids can have a more
comfortable route in
going to-...-. and ... . from
.... ELLA R. ILES
ELEMENTARY.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S
SEMINAR!! Don't
forget the upcoming ...

Pork

SPARERIBS

BEEF
PATTIES

Lb.

Daytime

30 Count
Box

Marina

4 Roll
Pkg.

69c Lb.

99clb. Bag

1 Ub. 4 for

u
It

YOUNG
SEMINAR ... to btJNM

wvfntnwnKT viear ...
... OCT

I4TH befdnning at
5:30 p. m. This function is
being sponsored by the

U.S. NAVY... There
will be lots of
GOODIES .. . for every-
one. HOPE PARENTS
WILL COME WITH
THEIR YOUNG FOLK!

BLACK FOSTER
PARENTS NEEDED!!
NOW!! If you would like
to keepsome ... BLACK
KIDS ... then call the . ..

OF
HUMAN RESOURCES

762-89-22 or go
by the office . 701
MAIN.... Get involved
and help sorr.c young ....
BLACK KID!!

WHITES TALKING!
Did you know that there
are some WHITES
WHO BELIEVE THAT
BLACKS IN LUBBOCK

DONT WANT TO

$1.98

PAMPERS

TISSUE

CABBAGE 12C W

PIOPLEf

WEDNESDAY

DEPARTMENT

$1.49Lb.

$3.49

lh Gallon 99c

99c

BHmak

OCT INVOLVED
ABOUT THEIR CUL-T- U

Riftl Wfcy cant we gjr.
involved aa ' hrlp
ourtetvesm we should..
Think about it!! WE
ARE SOMEBODY
ADN DONT NEVER
FOROEt IT!!

DUNBAR VS ESTA-CADO- !!

This should be
a great game on ....
SATURDAY NIOHT
. .. OCTOBER 3IST.
DESPITE BOTH LOS-

ING ONE GAME AT
THIS REPORT IT

sasssssss
Mon - Sat

gflBBWsXBlBBBeBBBBBBE AsBBRvvLsBBBBl
BBBB9aBjBBBBflBBBBSwlBB?lM

ranmm

Smoked

DRY
rTTri?T
PICNICS

Maid

SALAD
DRESSING

or'

Giant Size

TIDE
$1.89

Buttermilktab-

12 Oz. Cans
,

PacePicante

16 Oz.

RanchStyle

Hill Bros.

appearsatthough
DUNBAR ... will be up
for llii fame ... WHAT
ABOUT THAT
COACH K ELI Y??

TC irkfs
The week of October4

- 10 has beenproclaimed
"Employ the Handicapp-
ed Week'' in Lvbbock by
Mayor Bill McAlister
Employers areencourag-
ed to hire our handicapp-
edcitizens.Call theTexas
Employment Commis-
sion at 76.-G4- l6 and list
your ob openings.

Bizarre Cards
Unique Gifts
1113 University

"between Broadwav A Main"
Phone:744-152-8

BffiHIWiBl

79c

Z
' i,

Best
(

6PakCm.

sprite
MELLOW

YELLOW
COCA COLA

99e
to

SAUCE
$1.09

BEANS "o--

$1.00

COFFEE
u, $209


